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« 40 > Although « vast amount of research haa been;

done In the field of carbohydrate chemistry,

comparatively little attention has been given to the

group of substances which may bo classified under

the heading of acid polysaccharides. In this group

we find such substances as occtins, plant gums,

hemioelluloees, mucilages, soluble spoolflc substances

produced by bacteria, and alginic acid from algae.

Moat of these substances appear to be formed by the

modification of cellulose under the influence of

enzymes, few, if any of them, being produced directly

by photosynthesis. Acid 'polysaccharides apparently

play a very important, though poorly understood,

role in natural orocesses.

Among the members of this class of substances,

whioh are proving to be of great interest in modern

research, ore the plant gums and !JMOilwges.A.B> tinder

the name of gums a variety of substances have been

described which differ considerably from one another

I both chemically and physiologically. The plant
.

gums and mucilages, as is well known, are salts of

very complex organic acids, usually with calcium,
■m

magnesium and potassium. These complex acids are

built/



built up of hexoee, pentose and methylpentoae units

in combination with the acid part of the molecule.

The facte that many of them liberate carbon dioxide

on treatment with boiling 12% hydrochloric acid,

and that they give the naphtho-resorcin test (1),

indicate that they contain uronlo acid units.

Most of the early workers in this field wore

quite unaware of the occurrence of an acid portion

In the molecule and treated tho polysaccharide as if

it were simply a polyose. This le quite excusable

for the times, as th© percentage of tironlc acid is

never very high end the method for estimating it

had not been worked out. It tob only from the

papers of 0*Sullivan that it was realized that the

skeleton of the molecule wsb an acidic portion. Hie

pioneer work, the investigation of gura arabio (2),

geddah gum (3), and gum tragacanth (4), is remarkable

for the difficulties overcome, since at that time

(1880-190")) not all the simole sugars had been

described or their constants determined. Briefly,

his methods were partial hydrolysis with acid, pre¬

paration and fractional separation of the barium

salt from the hydrolysis liquid, and then the

ultimate analysis of the salt. In this gum amble

work, he hydroiysed arable acid with dilute

sulphuric/
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sulphuric aoid arid isolated n stable aold of lower

molecular weight which he called Y-nrobinosio acid.
By analysis he assigned to this substance the

formula C23H380a2. He also claimed in his other

papers to have isolated similar C 23 acids from gura

tragaoanth and geddah gura. A few years later the

work of Robinson (5) on the gum obtained from the

shrub Cochlosperniun goesypiura backed up these

findings of 0'Sullivan. Robinson also claimed to

have proved the occurrence of a 0 23 aold. As a
of

matterAfact, until quite reoently, it hod been
accepted, on the basis of 0'Sullivan's wprk, that

the aoldic nucleus of gums is a complex organic

molecule of unknown constitution, containing 23

carbon atoms in combination with hydrogen and

oxygen as indicated above. During the last decade

there has been u deoided re-awakening of interest in

the chemistry of aoid polysaccharides, and many

new and interesting facts have been discovered. The

recent advances in this branch of carbohydrate

chemistry have, therefore, rendered 0'Sullivan's

conclusions Invalid but to him is due the discovery

that the general pattern of the plant gums, and also

mucilages, is that of a complex acid nucleus to which

is/
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is attached euger unite which are readily hydrolysed.

The acidity of the carboliiyd rates studied haa been

shown to be due to hexuronic acids. Three of these

aldehyde sugar acids have been discovered to date,

namely ^d-glycuronic acid, d-galaoturonio acid and

j^-raannuronio acid, corresponding in configuration to
the three commonly occurring hexoees. Apnarently

the uronio acids are not found free in plants, but

occur in highly complex molecules, sometimes as

polymers of the uronlc add itself as in algin, and

sometimes in combination with pentose, methyl pentose,

and hexose sugars.

The really intensive study of gums and

mucilages did not eonraenoe till the nineteen twenties

however, but between this time and the time of 0'

Sullivan's pioneer efforts a very similar type of

polysaccharide was occupying the minds of research

chemists. This was pectin. A brief consideration

of the work dri this field will show the trend and

gradual advance of polyuronide chemistry.

Most chemists nowadays, know that aeotio

substancos are a group of polyuronides. Prom the

botanical point of view they are of considerable

importance, inasmuch as the young cell wall of

meristematic/
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raerlBtemctio tissue, and later, the middle lamella

of older tissues la believed to be poetic in nature.

Fruits of all typeB contain considerable quantities

of peotio substances, the presence of which, later,

confers upon jams and preserves their typical

jellying properties. These eubstances are apparently

present in all plant tissues with the possible

exoeotion of woods, though in some cases the

amounts are very small. The state of knowledge of

the structure of pectin at the beginning of the

twentieth century was simply that the basal unit was

peotic acid (which has since been shorn to be

predominantly a polygalacturonio acid, although

containing in addition some sugar unit or units).

This peotic acid was known not to occur in the free

state but as the insoluble calcium or oaloiura-

magnesium salt, particularly in the middle lamella

of plants.

The modern period of research began with

the work of von Fellenberg. Ho demonstrated

thoroughly the presence of arabinose and galactose

and showed that mild treatment with alkali splits

off methoxyl groups with the formation of the calcium

salt of pectlc acid. He therefore regarded the

water/
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water soluble pectin h> a methyl ester of poetic

acid (6). ftotloe that up till now the acid part

had not bean characterised. This task was left

to P. Ehrlioh whose brilliant researches were taken

up in 1917 and are at 111 continuing. In 1917 both

Ehrlioh (7) and Saurez (8) discovered the hitherto

unknown jl-g&lacturonic acid in the hydrolysis liquid

of lemon pectin and Ehrlich proved that the acidity

of pectin waa due entirely to gslacturonio acid units

which constitute the greater part of the molecule.

In his various papers Ehrlioh came to the conclusion

that pectin could be formulated in a general way

as a calciura-raagnealura salt of an acid consisting of

a methoxylated gploctose-tetra galacturonio acid

complex, to which arabinose is loosely attached, in

some samples arabinose being replaced by methyl

pentose. Later work by von Fellenberg (9) confirmed

the conclusions of Ehrlich as regards the constituents

but naturally von Fellenberg had his own ideas of the

structure, considering arebinose as an integral part

of the molecule. The real advance in the work however

was brought about by the researches of Nanji, Baton

and Ling 1(10) who put the work on a strictly quantita¬

tive basis. They advanced accurate values for the uronic

content and pointed out that the uronic acid yielded

«1h(i some furfural when treated with 12% acid. This

amount/
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amount had to bo taken into account when entiinat,ing

the pentoses, Aa a result of their work they

advanced a possible basal formula composed of

tetragalacturonlc acid and one unit eaoh of arabinoae

and grdaotose, arranged in a ring. The idea has

been widely accepted but recently it has been shown

(11) that the connection for furfural from the

uronic aoid was incorrectly based. Their formula,

then, rather loses its significance. It is only

in very recent years, however, that the work of
the

Link (12) has provodApolygalaoturonio acid to have a
chain structure, which is justified by the X-ray

observations and viscosity measurements. Link's

work dealt with the form? t ion of poly galucturonio

acid-methyl glycosides and the subsequent isolation

of a -methyl £-galacturonlde-raethyl eater. Even so

the present position of our knowledge of the structure

of pectin is still far from satisfactory and indeed

chemists have not decided whether pectins from all

sources are predominantly the Barne or not. It is

also generally lolioved that the sugars galactose

and nrabinoae are not integral parts of the molecules

but are derived from the arabans and gulactos? ns in

the cell wall. However, all the above research work

certainly lays stress on the point of interest to

worke rs/
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workers in similar fields, namely, the uronio acid

part of the molecule,

Returning now to study the guroe and mucilages

again it is noticed that the subject really began

to take shape about 1926 when Heidelberger and

Goebel (13) grew pneutnococoue in a solution contain¬

ing glucose, whence a polysaccharide was formed.

They analysed this polysaccharide and showed the

occurrence of a uronic acid residue. They of

course did not oonoern themselves with linkages but

were able to say that this product was a glucoee-

glucuronide. On mild hydrolysis they were amazed

to find no free glucose but instead a product whioh

analysis oroved to be a disaccharide. This product

was composed of 50$ hexose and 50$ uronio acid and

was the stable skeleton of the polysaccharide. An

aldoblonlo acid such ae this has been proved to be

the nucleus of all seed mucilages and also of a great

many gums. Soon after this work was published

papers dealing with gums and mucilages began to pour

forth and gura arable in particular claimed much

attention and only quite recently has anything like

a satisfactory structure been allotted to the molecule.

Before going on to give a detailed dlBonn si on of the

gums and mucilages I might mention that when 1 talk

of/
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of a gum I moan an exudation on the hark of a tree

and I assume a mucilage to he an extraction from

plant material, e.g. seeds. Also gums may he

water soluble or water insoluble.

Now the most important and beat known water

soluble gum is gum arable which finds many uses

commercially as an adhesive. It cannot be assumed,

till conclusive avidenoe is put forward, that gum

arable is,from different species, identical in

composition, though perhaps constructed in the same

general way. The gum appanrB in nature as a salt.

Information on the structure of gums and mucilages

is most readily gained by regulated hydrolysis,

identification of the unite removed and examination

of the residual aoidic body. On extensive hydrolysis

of gum arable, the residual aoidic body was found to

be an aldobionic acid (14), later shown to be conotructod

of galactose and glucuronic acid units. This was

a most interesting discovery einee such acids had only

previously been found in certain bacterial polysacohar-

idee with specific immunological properties. On

the basis of various cannon reactions the etrudture

of the aldobionic acid was presumed to be a (or /3 )

-glucurano-3( or 6)-a -galactose (15). With the

introduction of raethylation, the research done in

recent years points, however, to the llnkuge occurring

between/
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between the reducing group of the uronio acid and

carbon atom six of the galactose (16). Butler and

Cretcher in their paper (17) presumed that the

structure of the gum was a chain but the aldoblonlc

acid alone was not the skeleton, the nucleus being

a more oomplex grouping of which the aidobionio acid

of oourse formed an important part. Moraan (18)

however thinxs that the structure is much more

complex than this and postulates the close association

of the three galactose units and the uronio aoid

unit, giving a ring structure to which the arabinose

and, if present, the rhamnoae. is attached. It is

only within th® last few months that the structure

of gum arable has become more or less proved. This

has been made possible of course nowadays because

of the great advance in technique and by the discovery

of really accurate methods for quantitative estimations.

F. Smith fly) has published four excellent papers on

gum arnbic within the last year and has finally

offered a tentative structure for the molecule agree¬

ing with the quantitative) and qualitative findings.

He concentrated mostly on the degraded arable acid,

i.e. the gum with the arabinose units removed. By

fully rnethylating this degraded product, and by

subsequent hydrolysis with 6.5$ methyl-alcoholic

hydrogen chloride, he isolated the barium salt of

2:/
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8:3:4-trimethyl methyl gluouronoside. 8:3:4:6-

tetramethyl methyl galactoside, E:3:4-trimethyl methyl

galaotoeide and the 8:4-diraethyl raethyi gulactosides

(a and /5 ), whereas with 14 W sulphuric acid In the

oold he isolated an aidobionle acid —— hexamethyl 6-

fl -glucuronosldo-galnctose. This aldoblonlo acid

lu hydrolyeed with 3$ methyl-alcoholic hydrogen

chloride to yield 2:3:4-trimethyl methyl galaeto-

pyranose and 8:3:4-triraethyl tie thy1 gluouronoeide.

The identification of 2:4-diiaethyl and 2:3:4-triraethy

galactoee shows thr.t both the 1:6 and the 1:3 typos

of linkages ore present in degraded arable acid.

Some of the galactose unite are mutually joined by

1:6 links end the formation of 3-gslaetooido-galaotoae

by prolonged autohydrolyaia of the degraded arable

aoid also points to the fact that soroe of the galaot. ose

unite are joined by 1:3 links. From all this data

Smith seems quite justified In offering the following

structure, which Is ©Imply a chain of galactose

residues to whioh are attached three side chains,

each of which is terminated by a residue of

glucuronic acid;-

There remains to be determined the positions of the

glycosidic links represented by "a" and "b" in

the figure.
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I

iuite a few other guras have attracted attention

from time to time but none have been studied on
,

such a scale as gum arable. In fact none of these

have been given very accurate structures at all,

the constituent parts being simply characterised.

Water soluble meaquite gum le found as droplets

exuding from the stem and branches of the raesqulte

tree, Prosopls juliflora. On hydrolysis, arablnose,

galactose and glucuronic add were thought to be

present (20). Also more detailed work showed a

remarkable resemblance In general structure between
,

met?quite gum and gum arable (21). Analyses of the

gum acid agree closely with a molecule composed

of four units of ^-arablnose, three of ^-galactose

and one of a raethoxy-4-gluouronlo acid. According

to the nature of the hydrolysis the uronio acid was

found to be joined to three, two, and on© molecule

of galaotoee. In the latter case an aldoblonlc

acid was obtained and consists of galactose and

methoxy-glucuronio acid. The fact that even under

extremely strong conditions the methoxyl group could

not be removed, points to its being on position

2, 3 or 4 (not 1 or d).

Several gums do occur however which are mixtures

of water soluble and water insoluble fractions, the

latter/
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latter usually predominating. The chief of these ia

perhaps gum tragacanth, from various speolea of

Astralagua, found mostly in Greece and Turkey. On

addition of water the gum swells to give a thick,

viscid, mucilaginous liquid, ahout 60;! of the gum

not passing into solution hut forming instead a

bulky jelly. This Insoluble fraction has been

termed "baesorin" but has never been fully examined.

The soluble fraction, tragncanthin, is filtered off and

precipitated with alcohol. This fraction has been

found to have a very high uronio oontent —— in the

region of 5i;S (2E). On hydrolysis the only sugar

that could be detected *.as arabinose and finally

a resistant nucleus was isolated which analysis proved

to be made up of four uronio acid units >nd one

arebinoae unit. The high uronic acid content is

most inter«3Sting and there is a possibility of the

occurrence of a tatrauroaio portion as in pectin.

The work done on this gum however, is very sketchy.

Two types of formulae are passible of course, as in

the case of pectin, a chain find a ring structure.

A similar gum to th t above is cholla gum, from

the white oholla cactus, Opuntis fulglda, of south

western U.S.A. Two fractions are again possible

and differont proportions of the following units

occur/
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occur in each, galaoturonlo acid, rharanoBe, galactose

and rxrahinose {23). According to the conditions

different sixes of acidic molecules could he isolated

as above and this points to the probability of &

ohain structure. As above this gura has not really

been fully examined.

Finally there is a gum which ia practically

insoluble in water, namely cherry gum, exuded from

wild cherry trace. ?hs gum lo similar in pattern

to the other guroe hut it la much more complicated

owing to the large number of sugars present.

Arablnose, xylose, galactose, mannose and glucuronic

aoid have all been identified in the hydrolysis

liquid (24). This gura hue been taken up as e

research subject quite recently and the new work

will be described later when modern researches are

described.

And now, as this thesis is on the mucilage

from rib grass seed, it is time to consider in

detail the history of the work on mucilages. As

far back as 1913 Neville (25) had realised that

the mucilage from flaxseed yielded augers on

hydrolysis. He also thought it possible that the

mucilage was a salt of a complex acid akin to the

gusts. In hie work however ho character!sed no eoid

portion/
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portion but postulated the occurrence of the sugars

glucose, galactose, Hrablnose and xylose in the

hydrolysis liquid. No other reference to work

on plant mucilagee can be found from that time till

1930 when Anderson and hie co-workers began to

taokle the subject systematically. Funnily enough

flaxseed mucilage was the on® that claimed attention

at first. Anderson and Crowder (Ed) treated the

mucilage with boiling 4$ sulphuric acid and Isolated

an aldobionlo acid whloh analysis showed to consist

of gnlaoturonic acid and JL-rhamnose. Among the

hydrolysis products they found only 1-galactose

and d-xylose and proved that glucose and arabinos©

were definitely absent. The really interesting

part of this work lay in the isolation' of _l-galactose
not (d-galeotoee which is the form that usually occurs

in nature. Furthermore as galaoturonlo acid was

the uronlo aoid, it looked very much as if the lnevo

form of this acid was also going to be discovered.

TJeseuroh however showed definitely that the acid was

dextro-rotatory. There is therefore in flaxseed

mucilage the very unusual association of a laevo-

rotatory sugar and the corresponding sugar acid of

opposite optical form.

Linseed mucilage was expected to have a very

similar/
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similar constitution but unfortunately vtjry little

has been published regarding its structure. Horria

and Marshall have examined It but only assert the

occurrence of arabinose, galactose, rhamnose and

galacturonlc acid. They also mention that there Is

cellulose In combination with the polysaccharide

and raethoxyl groups have been proved to be present.

It Is noteworthy that celluloee is a very common

substance extracted along with these mucilages.

Exactly how it comes to bo present and how It becomes

soluble la not quite understood yet. It Is found

In quite a large amount In quince seed mucilage. ;

Benfrew and Cretoher (27) quote that after hydrolysis

of the muollage there ia a bulky residue amounting

to about one-third of the weight of the dry rauoilage.

This imiollage is extracted from the seeds of the

Persian quince, Cydonia vulgaris, in the form of a

water soluble salt but quearly enough when it is

precipitated from an acidified solution, the resulting

free acid mucilage la insoluble in water. Analysis

of the mucilage showed the occurrence of methoxyl

groups. As uBual hydrolysis brought about the

formation of aldobionic ncids which a Eeisel

determination proved to be composed of 72$ of a mono-

methylated aldobionic acid mixed with about 28$ of

a /
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a similar but unmethylated acid. The hydrolysis*

liquid yielded arabinose. The above aldobionie

acids proved to be very resistant to sold hydrolysis

with the result that the uronio acid has never been

characterised, but xylose has been given as the

unit associated with it. Renfrew and Cretoher

examined the cellulose portion and asserted that 88'$
of it was soluble in 17.5$ sodium hydroxide and this

proportion therefore can be regarded aeytand fl-
oellulose. The residue,a-oellulose. on hydrolysis

by the Monier-Willlams method, yielded 78$ of

crystalline glucose.

Muellngea, however, are not all obtained from

seeds, as Anderson demonstrated in his work on the

unusual mucilage obtained from the inner baric of the

slippery elm, tllmua fulva (28). This mucilage can

be extracted in exactly the same way as in the oaao of

seeds and also occurs as a salt. The free acid

however, unlike that from quince seeds, Is readily

soluble in water, ae are usually all free acid

mucilages. Anderson, as of course did all the chemists

at this time, merely oht raoterleed the unite present.

On hydrolysis he isolated an aldobionic acid consisting

of _l-rhamnoae and jl-galacluronlo acid and in the

hydrolysis liquid proved the presence of galactose.

It, ie noteworthy that rh&ranose-galaoturonio acid

should/
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should have been Identified In muollages of such

dissimilar botanical origin as the bar* of the elm and

the seed of the flax. The study of this unusual

mucilage has been taken up again quite recently by

Gill, Hirst and Jones at Bristol (29). They were of
.

oourBe more interested in how the units were linked

up and indeed this is part of the work the modern

chemists are stressing more and more, so that

substanoes oan be given a definite structure. The

above workers concentrated on the aldoblonlo portion

which they obtained by hydrolysis of the mucilage with

normal sulphurlo aoid. They methylated this portion

fully by the thallium method, followed by several

Purdie mothylatlons and hydrolysed it with 211 hydro¬

chloric aoid. Prom the hyd olysis liquid they

isolated 2:3:4-trimethyl d-galaoturonic acid and

3:4-dimethyl rharanose. Prom these results it followB

that the aldoblonlo acid is 2-jl-galRoturonido-_l-

rhamnoa© and is identioal with the aldoblonic acid

which Tipson, Christman and Levene have isolated
«

from flaxseed mucilage (30).
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Anderson'8 latest contribution appeared In 193&,

In a paper on PayIlium seed, Plantago psyllium (31).

This seed yields as rauoh as 20,1 of rauoilage but this

unfortunately is not at all homogeneous. The

authors showed that the product varied quite consider¬

ably aooording to the amount of water used and the

foroe used in the filtration process. Generally

speaking the most easily soluble portions were those

of higher uronio aoid content. So that if only a

little water was used In the extraction then the

product had a higher uronio content and lower pentosan

eontent than if a large amount of water was used. As

usual the units were simply characterised as .d-xylose,

l-arabinose and d-galacturonic acid, the xylose
•«®0r

being the more loosely bound. The aldobionic aoid

was therefore an arablnose-gal&oturonlc aoid.

From the above descriptions it is apparent that

seed mucilages are definitely not homogeneous. Bailey

realised this and devised an unusual but ingenious

method for partial fractionation (32). A description

of this method is given in his paper on the muoilage

from white mustard aead, Brassica alba. By treatment

with saturated baryta the aqueous extract could be

divided into three fractions, to of which were

polyuronides and the third cellulose. From one of

+.h«/
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the polyuronide fractions. In the usual way, were

Isolated arahinose, galactose, and an aldobionlo acid

consisting of _l-rhamnoee and jl-galacturonic aoid.
#

Oalaotose was the ohief unit present and aocounted for

about half of the molecule. The other polyuronide

fraction alBO consisted largely of galactose with

some arabinose but in addition to i-galacturonio

aoid, _d-glucuronic aold was also postulated to be

present. A few years later Bailey examined oress

seed, Lepidiura sativum, along similar lines and found

that the same procedure held good (33J, It la

interesting to note that in this case the mucilagin¬

ous layer of the seed swells but does not disperse and

can only be separated by vigorous shaking. The

Btrueture of this muoilage appears to be quite

complicated as on hydrolysis, apart from boh® arablnoee

and galactose, a complex salt is obtained which on
j

further hydrolysis yields a mixture of two aldobionlo

acids. Bailey expresses the opinion that the complex

salt is composed of two aldobionlc acids linked

together and that the acids are a rhamnoee-galacturonic

acid and u galnctose-galacturonic acid. It is

natural for the times of course that some of the

papers discussed are a trifle indefinite as the

authors had not nearly the same facilities at -their

hand/
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hand as the modern chemist has. The extent of the

reoent advances will be seen to a marked extent when

the more modern work on this subjeot 1b described

later.

Before discussing the results published during

the last two years it would be well worth while

giving a thought to the moBt remarkable polyuronide

of all, namely alglnlo acid. This substance is of

course, not a mucilage or a gum but is included under

the heading of gel-forming substances. Marine algae

contain two types of polysaccharides. One is

soluble in cold water or dilute acid and is called
%

fucoldln or fucosan. The other le extracted with

sodium carbonate and 1b precipitated by the addition

of acid from which it separates in a highly gelatinous

oondition. This latter product is algin and is a poly¬

uronide. Analysis showed it to contain a very high

percentage of uronic acid. In fact a great deal of

work has been done on this polysaccharide and only
T

recently a paper appeared from the Bristol Laboratories

clearing up a great deal of the existing muddle. The

early workers were most speculative but most of their

conclusions have since been disproved.

As far baok as 1915 Hoagland and Lleb postulated

the appearance of jl-xylose on hydrolysis (34^. It
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was not till muoh later that two par era appeared

claiming to have proved the uronic acid to be

glucuronic acid (35) and (36). The authors of the

seoond paper gave as additional proof the Isolation

of the cinohonine salt of the uronic acid. However

it was not till Cretoher and Nelson took up the

subject that anything like sensible results appeared.

They paid more attention to the quantitative

estimation of the uronio acid and showed that the

polysaccharide was composed practically completely

of uronio acid, explaining the occurrence of any

xylose as due to the decarboxylation of the acid (37).

Now every worker in this field has found that it is

extremely difficult to hydrolyse the polyuronide.

Nelson and Cretcher allowed algin to stand in 80$

sulphuric acid at room temperature for about a week

and found that extensive hydrolysis had taken place

although about 20$ of unchanged material was still

left. They isolated the cinchonine salt of a uronio

acid with a melting point different to that of either

galacturonio or glucuronic acid. By oxidation of thi

uronio acid they obtained a dibnBio acid whose amide

and diphenyl hydrazide agreed very well with those for

^-mannosacchario acid. Their obvious conclusion

was therefore that algin was mainly a polyuronide

of/
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of d.-mannuronic aoid (38). Independently raannuronio

sold was postulated to be the uronlo acid by Bird and

Haas (39) and also by Miwa (40). It was noticed

however, that the authors of all thoae papers quoted

different properties for the olnohonlne salts but

this was Shown by Bird and Haas (39) and later by

Nelson and Cretohsr (41) to be due to differences in

degree of hydrolysis only. Nevertheless there was
■

still great inconsistency In the figures given for

the equivalent weight of the polyuronide, which should

be 176 from theory. Billon and McOulnness (42)

however titrated the wet gel and gave 198 as their

equivalent, mentioning that in all probability dry

alglnio acid Is a lactone and that the polymerising
,

unit la not the uronic anhydride but the complete

raannuronic group Itself. This view was later supported

when Barry, Billon and O'fJuineaohsin claimed to have

aoetylated the polysaccharide, the acetyl figures

agreeing closely with the above theory (43). However,

as more modern research has shown It is very doubtful

if it is really possible to aeetylate alginlo aoid

without degrading it. This was proved in a paper which

was published only last December (44). The authors

have concentrated on a degraded alginlo acid which

they obtained by treating the polyuronide with methyl-

alcoholic/
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aleoholio hydrogen ohlorlde. This degraded compound

was more amenable to ohemlcal treatment and could

be methylated fairly easily by the thallium method,

The fully methylated algin was however still vexy

stable towards hydrolyslng agents and the authors

round it necessaxy to use 50$ nitric acid when it was

simultaneously oxidised and hydrolyaed to give 1-

dimethoxy-suooinic acid, recognised as its crystalline

dimethyl ester and amide. Really strong treatment

with 4$ methyl-alcoholic hydrogen chloride at 150°
for twenty four hours however, did break down the

molecule with tho formation of 2:3-dln»thyl methyl

mannuronlde. The constitution of this product was

proved conclusively by its oxidation with bromine

and then periodic acid to give glyoxyllo acid and the

half aldehyde of i-diraethoxy succinic acid. From

these results it was now obvious that the units of

mannuronlc acid could be joined to one another either

by 1:4 or 1:5 linkages. As the latter type of

linkage has never been found before it is reasonable to

state that alglnie acid consists of units of ^-mannuronlc

acid linked through carbon atoms one and four.

Throughout this introduction, the most recent

results have been described at the appropriate places

whenever possible but there still remain a few papers]
to be discussed which have appeared within tho last

two years. It will be fitting to describe them as

a/
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a conclusion. Several schools of sugar chemistry

are investigating these types of polysaccharides and

some excellent work of this kind has appeared from

Bristol. It is this work 1 am going to mention now.

In connection with his work on pectin. Hirst

has taken up the study of numerous polyuronides,
1938 saw the appearance of the first paper and it dealt

with damson gum (45). In it the authors were

concerned mainly with the isolation of an aldohlonio

acid consisting of d.-mannose and d-glycuronic aoid

although they also proved the presence of arahinose,

galactose and some xylose. They showed that on

auto-hydrolysis of the free acid gum arahinose was

split off leaving a degraded moleoule containing

galaotose and the aldohionic aoid. Further hydrolysis

using aoid served to remove the galactose. The

aldobionic acid was than fully methylated and hydrolysed

with difficulty with methyl-alcoholic hydrogen

chloride to give 2:h:4-triraethyl d_-glycuronio aoid and
-

3:4:6-trlmotbyl d-mannoae. This proved that the

structure of the aldobionio acid was a molecule of

d-glyouronio aoid linked through its aldehyde group

to carbon atom two of the nsmoee residue. The

completion of this work seemed near at hand when a second

paper appeared in September 1939 dealing with the fully

methylated degraded damson gum and its hydrolysis

products (46).
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products (46). In the hydrolysis liquid the follow¬

ing fraotione were proved to be present; 2:3:4:6-

tetramethyl d-galaotose (1 part), 2:4:6-trimethyl

d-galactose (1 part), 2:3:4-triraethyl ji-galactose

(1 part), 4:6-dimethyl d-galaotose (1 part), 2:3:4-

trlmethyl jd-glycuronlo aoid (1 parti, 2:3-dimethyl

d-glyouronlo aoid (1 part), and a small quantity

of 2:3;4-triraethyl d-xylose(1/6 part), together with

an unidentified methylated derivative of d-raannoae.

Obviously onoe the mannoae portion and the arabinose

portion have been identified a tentative structure

will be possible.

Actually before the above second paper had

appeared, the first part of another study had been

published. This paper dealt with the structure
*

of cherry gum (47), a problem which had been tackled

many years ago by Butler and Oretoher. The similar¬

ity of oherry gum and dsmson gura is indicated by the

Identity of their rsroduete of hydrolysis and especially

of the d- /J-glycuronoBido-2-.d-manno8e obtained on the

hydrolysis of the arabinoe© free polysaccharide,

tiherry gum was also found to contain only about

1.5$ of xylose. In this paper use is made of the

unusual thallium method of methylat ion which is

mentioned in various places throughout this

introduction./
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Introduction. It Is most unfortunate that the

existing oriels may delay the ultimate completion

of this fasoinatIng work.

From a hroad survey of all the work olted in

this introduction It would seem highly probable that

the specific nature of oaoh acidic carbohydrate had

its origin in the chemical identity of its component

add nucleus. Unfortunately, as far as the studies

have gone, the fact that botanioally different gums

and mucilages have yielded Identical acidic nuclei, is

substantial evidence against this idea. It Btlll

remains for the results of modem researches to show

how these carbohydrates oan be satisfactorily

classified with regard to their chemical properties.
i
I
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INTRODUCTION.

In this tlx©ale the structure of the mucilage from

rib grass seed, Plantago lanceolate, is investigated.

The study falls into two main sections, the first

dealing with the products obtained from the free

acid mucilage Itself and the second with the products

obtained from the ftally methylated mucilage. It Is

interesting to note that the British Pharmaceutical

Codex (1) asserts that Plantago lanceolate seed gives

no mucilage with water. In praotlce, however* aa

will be shown later, a 4-5% yield of mucilage can be

obtained. How a great deal of confusion arose at

one time regarding the exact species of the various

Plantago seeds on the market. Plantain seeds are

really of Indian origin and in the literature references

oan be found pointing to the occurrence of several

speoies in native Indien commerce. They are sold

in the bazaars under native names and on© of the best

known of these is "Bnrtung" or "Barhang". Considerable

disagreement has existed as to the origin of this

drug, and although Irvine attributed it to Plantago

lanceolate (2) research showed that the parent

species was Plantago major (3). Another substance

whioh/
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whioh finds extensive use In pharmacy in the East

is "Ispaghula", which oonsletB of the dried, ripe

seeds of Plantago ovata, a herbaceous annual

Indigenous to India end Persia, Psyllium seeds were

also regarded as the seeds of Plant a go Psyllium but

commercial samples are sometimes composed entirely

or partly of seeds of Plantago arenarla or Plimtago

lanceolata, Reoent research, published in the

quarterly Journal of Pharmacy and Pharmacology gives

a quick method of differentiating between the various

species of plantain seed (4). It is based on the

weights and dimensions of the eeeds and forms quite

a good method of oheoklng up on the seeds under

observation.

Up to the present time the problem of the structure

of seed mucilages has not been attacked by methylation

methods although Hirst and his co-workers have

recently published an account of the structure of a

fully methylated aldobionio aoid occurring in the

mucilage from the inner bark of the slippery elm,
is

Ulmus fulva (5), This aldobionio aold^ldentloal
with the aldobionio aoid isolated from flaxseed

mucilage by Tlpson, Chrletraan and Levene (6), and

consists of d-galaoturonlo noid and JL-rhamnose
joined by a 1:2 linkage.

The/
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The paper which was consulted in the early part

of the work. I.e. the hydrolysis of the mucilage etc.

was that of Anderson and Fireman (7), on the mucilage

from the seeds of Plantago Psyllium. These authors

considered that the mucilage was not homogeneous

but that the uronlo acid and pentosan contents varied

with the amount of water used and the force employed

in the filtration process. The use of a small

volume of water for a short time and the application

of little force in the filtration led to the production

of small amounts of the muoilage with high ash content

and high uronlo acid oontent but 1ft# pentosan content.

On the other hand the use of more water, longer

extraction and greater pressure In filtration led to the

production of larger amounts of mucilage with lower

ash and lower uronio acid content but higher pentosan

content. It thus appears that polyuronides with

high uronio acid content dissolve most readily.

Anderson and Fireman hydrolyaed the mucilage with 4$

sulphuric acid and separated the products into three

main fractions namely an Insoluble X-body (probably

cellulose J, the salt of a uronlc acid-sugar compound

and a syrup containing free sugars. According to

the duration of the hydnolysls they found that the

uronic acid waa linked to one or two pentose units,

When/
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When the hydrolysis was for 20 hours an l~n~nhino80-

jl-galaoturonio aoid was isolated hut if the hydrolysis
was only carried out for 12 hourB a d-xylose-JL-~~

i

&rahlno8e-i|^|alaoturonlo acid could he obtained.
The oaloiura salt of these acids, on further hydrolysis

with A% sulphprio acid in an autoclave at 120°, gave

barium ji-galaoturonate together with the free sugars

xylose and arablnose. The relative proportions of

the two pentoses, xylose and arnhlnose, in the

mucilage, were not determined, the total pentosan

content only being stated. The authors of course

did not give a structure to the muoilage as they did

not consider the subject in tho light of methylation

me thods •

An attempt has been made in this thesis to

show how the various units are linked to one another,

by the hydrolysis of the fully methylated compound,

and the subsequent identification of various

partially methylated products.
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PR3PARATI0H OF THE T^JGI^AGE.

The seeds (500 g.), purchased from David Ball

and Sons, Coburg Street, Lelth, were soaked In water

(10 1.) for 24-30 hours, The thick, sticky mass was

stirred vigorously from tin® to time as the seeds

tended to settle to form a hard cake. The seeds

were finally separated from the mucilaginous solution

hy filtering through muslin, suotlon being applied to

hasten the prooess. The mucilage was obtained by

pouring the brownish filtrate (500 o.o.) into

vigorously stirred alcohol (1 1.) from whlah it

separated as a stringy mass. The whole of the
■

mucilaginous solution was precipitated in small

amounts in this manner. The product was dehydrated

by standing in absolute aloohol ( 11.) and after

pressing free from aloohol was steeped in ether (1 1.)
■V ,

pressed and dried In a vacuum desiooator over oaloium

chloride. Yield 25g. Ash by direct incineration 5$;
as sulphate 7$. The ash was shown to be an Integral

part of the molecule by dlalyslng some of the mucilage

in a parchment bag for a week whereupon no reduction

of the ash content was observed. Qualitative tests

showed the presence of sodium, potassium and calcium.

A quantitative analysis of the ash gave:-

Sodium /
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Sodium, estimated as sodium zlno uranyl acetate 2.3$

Potassium, " " potassium perohlorate 14.5$

Calcium, n " calcium oxalate 18.8$

Sulphate, " n barium sulphate 83.2$

Preparation of the "free acid" tfooilaga. (1)

The mucilaginous solution was prepared from the

seeds as described above. The "free acid" muoilsge

was obtained by pouring the viscous extract {800 c.c.)

into vigorously stirred acidified alcohol ( 1 1.

containing 20 o.c. of concentrated hydrochloric acid)

from which it separated as before in a fibrouB con¬

dition. The whole of the extract was precipitated

in small amounts in this manner. The product was

dehydrated by standing in absolute alcohol (11.)

and was finally triturated with aloohol until free

of chloride ions. The product was dried as described

above. It was obtained in the form of a white,

fibrous non-reducing solid (25 g.) which swelled in

water to give a thick, viscous opalescent solution.

Analysis of the "free acid'1 Mucilage.

notation. It was very difficult to see through

a solution of the "free aoid" mucilage in water.

However, on centrifuglng the solution for an hour,

it was possible to obtain a reading.
r-

f al -60° (c, 0.4).
(b) /

D
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(b) Equivalent Weight. A known weight of the

polysaccharide (ca. 0.25 g.) was allowed to stand

overnight in a known volume (oa. 80 c.o. N/20) of

standard sodium hydroxide solution. s The excess of
alkali was found by titration with a standard acid

using phenolphthalein aa indicator. The values ob¬

tained from five experiments ranged from 1070 to

1150.

Methoxvl. No OMe groups present.

(d) Uronlo Acid. The method used was that of Dickson,

Otterson and Dink (2) exoept for the inclusion of an

aniline trap (3) to keep baok any furfural whioh

might distil® over. In a typloal estimation 3.8$

of oarbon dioxide was obtained corresponding to 15.2;$

uronlo anhydride or 16.7$ of uronlo aold.

(e) Pentosan and Methyl Pentosan. The method used was

that described by Marshall and Norris (4). The amount

of pentosan was calculated from the weight of furfural

phlorogluoide using the appropriate faotors (5) and

the methyl pentosan estimated by the method of

Sllett and Tollens {6). The results were corrected

for furfural derived from the uronic acid (7). In

a typical estimation the "free acid" mucilage (O.lQOlg.)

yielded a mixture of furfural and raethylfurfural

phlorogluoides (0.1510 g.). The rae thy1 furfural

phlorogiuoide /
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phlorogluelde (O.QllSg.) was removed with hot aloohol,

as described by Kllett end Tollens (6), indicating

the presence of 72$ pentosan and 11$ methyl pentosan.

Attempted Autohydrolysls of the "free acid" Mucilage.

1, The "free acid" mucilage (5g.) was heated on the

boiling water bath for 24 hours with water (200 c.o.).

An insoluble residue (0.33g.) was filtered off and

the filtrate evaporated to 30 e.c. at 45°/80
This solution was added slowly with stirring to

alcohol ( 11,). The white solid produoed was

filtered, washed with alcohol and ether and dried in

o vaeuura (8.95g.); equivalent weight 960,

methyl pentosan 13$, The filtrate and washings on

concentration gave a pale yellow syrup (0.8g,),

After a few weeas crystals appeared which had ra.p.

140°.

11, The same quantities of material were used but the

hydrolysis was continued for 3 days. An Insoluble

residue (0.32g.) a white solid (1.35g.), equivalent
tS °

weight 830, L°G|5 - i o,l,0 In water), pentosan
65$, methyl pentosan 17$ , and a syrup (2,2g) were

obtained as before.

The syrup (0.4g) v*as heated at 95° with

phenylhydraaine^ 0.3g), sodium acetate (0.5g.) and
sodium /

<o,1.0 In water), pentosan 70$

+20° (c.1.0; equilibrium value in water)

hydrochloride
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sodlum bisulphite (0.05 g.) in water (10 o.o.}. A

yellow crystalline osaaone was obtained (0.3 g.)*
o

a.p. 160 , mixed ra.p, with an authentic specimen of

xylo&azone 158°, -<k-0° (0. 0.9 in alcohol).
Acid Hydrolysis of the "free aoldnMuollage.

The rate of hydrolysis of the polysaccharide

was followed using various strengths of acids, 4$ -

sulphuric, 4£-hydroohloric and 3£-oxalic acid. In

each case M D changed from -60° to 60° in 3 hours
but it was found that very little furfural was formed

uelng oxalic acid, whereas the ether acids yielded

solutions which gave a strong positive test with

aniline aoetate paper.

Oxalio acid hydrolysis.

The mucilage {16.8 g.} was heated on the boiling

water bath for 20 hours with 3$-oxalio acid (250 o.o.).

The insoluble residue (1.14 g.) was filtered off and

the filtrate neutralised with calcium carbonate In the

presence of charcoal. The mixture was kept at 100°
for half an hour and the filtrate evaporated to

50 c.o. at 45°/16 nwn. This solution was poured

slowly into well stirred alcohol to yield a calcium

salt A (5.4 g.) which was washed with alcohol and ether

and fried In a vacuum desiccator over calcium chloride.

The filtrate and washings on evaporation at 40°/l5 ajm.

gave/

4
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• 1
,

gave a pale yellow syrup B (7.8g).

Study of the oaloium bhiCaI
The calcium salt gave:-

(o,0.0 in water), ash as sulphate

17.1$, uronic aoid 48$, methyl pentosan 35.8$,

pentosan nil.
< i

Fractionation of the calcium salt A.

To the calcium salt (10g.), prepared as described

above, in water (250 o.c.) aloohol was added slowly

with stirring until a reasonable amount of solid I

had separated (75 o.o. of alcohol). This was removed

on the centrifuge and dried (0.93 g.). More aloohol

(200 o.o.) was added to tho clear solution to give

fraction II (4.7g,). A further addition of alcohol

(325 c.o.) gave fraction III (0.63g.). The remaining

solution was evaporated to 28 o.o. at 40°/^® nwa. and

poured into aloohol (300 o.o.) to give a final

fraotion IV (1.47g.).

Analysis of the fractions.

DC -J-890 (c.0.5 in water), ash as sulphate
17.0$ uronio acid 44.3$, methyl pentosan 34.2$,

pentosan nil.

11. [<] 4-80° (c,1.0 in water), aeh as sulphate
16.8$ uronic acid 43.1$, methyl pentosan 34.3$,

pentosan /
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pentosan nil.

XXI# -f-74° (fl, 0.7 In watar), ash as sulphate

16.5%, uronlo aold 41.0$, methyl pentosan 37.0%,

pentosan nil.

IV. M^-fVO0 (C, 0.5 in water), ash as sulphate
16.7%, uronle acid 41.0%, methyl pentosan 37.5%,

pentosan nil.

< 1
Examination of the Syrup 3#

On standing for a few weeks this syrup began to

oryatalllse. The product was shaken up with glacial

aoetlo aold and filtered. The crystalline material

was washed several times with glacial acetic acid and
I

dried, a. p. 142°, mixed ra.p. with an authentic

specimen of d-xylose 140°. [Vj-J -f 80° —+ 18.2°
in 24 hours (5, 0.7 In water). The filtrate was

eondentrated to a syrupfci (Vj-^ + SO0 (ft, 0.5 in water).
This product failed to crystallise even on standing In

the refrigerator for several months.

The above crystalline sugar (0.4 g.) was heated

on the water bath at 95° with a solution containing
hydrochloride

phenylhydrazlneA(0.3 g.) sodium acetate (0.5 g.) and
sodium bisulphite (0.05 g.) In water (10 c.c.). A

yellow crystalline osasone (0.34 g.) was obtained In

30 minutes, ra.p. 158°, mixed ra.p. with an authentic

specimen of xylosaaone 158°. [o(J -44° (0, 0.4 in
alcohol). /
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aloohol).

This result was confirmed by the isolation of

the charaoteristic boat-shaped crystals of cadmium

bromide — cadmium xylonste (8).

_ ( ?
Sxaalnation of Syrup 0.

It was attempted to prepare arablnose dlphenyl-

hydrazone from the syrup, a oontrol experiment being
run at the sane time.

X, Xylose (0.1 g.} and arablnose (0.01 g.) were

refluxed for 30 mlnutee with dlphenylhydraslne (0.15 g.)

and aqueous aloobol (8 o.o.; 1:1), The solution was

kept at -3 overnight and yielded a crystal line

product (0*086 g*), a.p. 204°d.
II. Syrup V (0.33 g.) was treated In eitaotly the some

way with dipjienylhydraaine (O.o g.) and aqueous alcohol

(20 c.c.}. Mo solid product was obtained even on

standing for several weeks.
C ?

Another portion of syrup C (0.2 g. ) was heated

on the vsatsr both at 60° with concentrated nitric

acid (5 o.o.) until the volume was reduced to 1 c.o.

(3-4 hours). Water (5 o.o.) was added and the

solution allowed Jro stand. After 24 hours orystals

began to appear. These were filtered off after 2 days

(0.06 g.), m.p. 223°d, mixed a.p. with an authentio

specimen of mycic acid 322°a.
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Other Attempts to hydrolyae the "free aoid" Muollage.

I. Hydrolysis with 4&-sulphurio sola.

The polysaccharide (20 g.) was treated with 4$-

eulphurlo sold (250 o.o.) on the boiling water bath for

24 hours. The insoluble residue (1.11 g.} was filtered

off and the filtrate neutralised with barium carbonate

to give a barium salt X (4.75 g.), *8* °«6

in water), ash as sulphate 28.2$, uronio acid 49.5$,

methyl pentosan 14.2$, pentosan nil. and a syrup

(11.8 g.). 00, +34° (C. 0.7 in water).
XX. Hydrolysis with 7.5$-sulphuric aold.

The conditions of the hydrolysis were exaotly the

same as above. An Insoluble residue (1.86 g.), a

barium salt IX (4.1 g.), CXlp"^33,80 0,6 in »»*•*).
ash as sulphate 32.2$, uronio aold 57.7$, methyl

pentosan 7$, pentosan nil, and a syrup (10.9 g.)

0.8 in water) were again obtained.

Ill* Hydrolyais with 15^sulphuric aoid.

The conditions were exaotly the same as before only

15 of the polysaccharide were used instead of 20 g.
fr 'fjr

; - ■' :i

Three products were again isolated namely an insoluble

residue (1.93 g.), a barium salt I1X (1.81 g.)

in water), ash as sulphate 50.1$,
uronic acid 61.69$, methyl pentosan nil, pentosan nil;

and a syrup (6.94 g. ) 26° (A, 1.0 in water).

Investigation/
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Investigatlon of Barium Salt IXX.

A portion of this salt (0.5 g.) was dissolved In

water (5 o.c.) and the oaloulated amount of dilute

sulphuric sold added with stirring. The precipitated

barium sulphate was oentrlfuged off and the resulting

ole&r solution concentrated to a syrup (0.3 g.) at

45®/l5 ram.. 48.8° (C, 1.0 In water}.

A portion of this syrup (0.1 g.) was treated with

50$ nitric acid (5 o.o.) on the steam bath for 8 hours

when the volume was reduced to about 1 o.o. Water

(5 o.o.} was added and the whole left aside. After

a few hours crystals began to appear and were filtered

off after £ days. The product (0.07 g.) had ra.p.

2S5°d., mixed ra.p. with an authentic specimen of

raucle aold 284°d.

OlyoQBldo formation.

The above syrup (0.043 g.) was treated with 1$

mefciyl-aloohollo hydrogen chloride (10 c.o.) at 15°,

[0^444.8° (initial value) 4-42.5° (3 hours),
423.3° (18 hours), ± 0 (3d hours), -19.7° (48 hours),

-37.7° (72 hours), -48.4° (84 hours; constant value).

Glycoside formation using d-galacfruronlo aold.

MlY in 1$ raethyl-alooholic hydrogen chloride~D

(ft, 0.59) 4 49.6° (initial value), -4 46.30 j3 hours)

+24.7°/
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-+•£4.7° (IS hours), ±0 (84 hours), -31.3° (39 hours),

-61.8° (48 hours; ooastaut valus).
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Discussion of Result a

When rib grass seed, Plantago laneeolato, was

soaked in water it gave a mucilaginous solution,

of. (9). Precipitation in alcohol resulted in the

isolation of a non-reduolng polysaccharide which

had a definite ash content, not reduced by dialysis

(5$ - direct ignition and 7$ as sulphate), and which

appeared to consist in the laain of sodium, potassium

and calcium sulphates. If, however, aoidified

alcohol was usod in the precipitation process (10)

a produot was obtained which had no appreciable ash

content and which gave an acid reaction to Congo

Hed paper. The equivalent weight of this "free acid"

polysaccharide was determined by titration, the

values from five experiments ranging from 1070 to

1150. This value can be oheoIced from the ash

content of the orude polysaccharide, a value of 7f*
ash (as sulphate), assuming the presence of

potassium and calcium In equal proportions, requiring

an equivalent weight of oa 1100. The uronlc acid

oontent waa determined by the method cf Dickson,

Ottereon and Link (2), the average value from five

experiments being 16$. This value is in reasonable

agreement with the equivalent weight as determined by

titration/
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titration and by consideration of the ash content,

assuming all the earboxyl groups of the uronlo acid

residues to be free In the polysaooharide.

The polysaccharide was hydrolysed completely

In 20 hours by heating with 3^-oxalic add, leaving

an Insoluble "oellulosio residue" amounting to 7$
of the dry mucilage. Such residues have been

repeatedly noticed In the hydrolysis of gums and

mucilages.(11). The filtrate on neutralisation

with calcium carbonate was separated Into two

fractions, namely a calcium salt, Insoluble In

alcohol, which appeared to be homogeneous since on

repreclpltetion from aqueous solution four ldentloal

fractions were obtained, and an alcohol soluble

fraction. The ash content of the calolum salt

(17$) indicated the probability that it may have been

an aldobionate and on further analysis it was found

to oontain a methyl pentose residue (4S$), The

soluble fraction crystallised almost completely to

yield d-xylose. This was confirmed by the pre¬

paration of an oaassone whloh gave physical constants

In agreement with those for d-xylosauone; and the

isolation of the characteristic boat-shaped crystals

of cadmium bromide-oadmlura xylonate (8).

After/
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After the removal of the oryetalllns d-xyloee

a email amount of syrup remained which did not

crystallise even on standing for may months. This

syrup was tested for the two sugars whioh oocur

frequently in polysaccharides of this type, namely

d-galttotoee and 1-arabinoBo, Attempts to leolata

the easily obtainable arahlnose dlphenylhydrasone

were unsuccessful hut oxidation, with nitrlo aold

gave a poor yield of muolo aoid indioating the

preeenoe of a small quantity of galactose in the

syrup.

Several attempts were made by hydrolysis with

various strengths of sulphuric noid to isolate a

simple uronie aoid from the "free acid* mucilage.

15^-3ulphurio aoid was found to be the most suitable

and the produot obtained contained no pentose or methyl

pentose residues and the ash content (905* as sulphate)
was in reasonable agreement with that which would

be obtained from u aubatanoe of the formula

C6H,3 .ilte. This produot appeared to bo barium d-
galacturonats for the following reasons:-

Wlio -_^of the frou uronio aoid In water +48.8
[of)*of d-galaoturonio aoid in water +91.0°

(8) The/
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(2) The free uronic acid, which was not obtained

crystalline, however, yielded ratiolo acid on

oxidation with nitric acid,

(3) The rotation of the free uronlo sold in 1$

methyl-alcoholic hydrogen chloride at room

temperature changed from a strongly positive value

to a strongly negative value la a few hours, a

procedure characteristic of galactose derivatives

having » free hydroxy1 group on position C^.
These preliminary experiments show therefore the

the mucilage on hydrolysis yields chiefly d-xylose

and this sugar probably comprises the entire pentoae

content (70;t) since arablnose is absent. Apart

from that the uronlo acid (164) appears to be

d-galaoturonio sold and a small quantity of gol&otoa^
has also been identified. The identity of the

methyl pentose associated with the uronlo acid has

not been ascertained.
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Suraraory

On extraotion of rib grass seeds with water and

precipitation with alcohol a polysaccharide has

been Isolated with an ash content of 7$ (as

sulphate). Hepreclpltatlon In alcohol contain¬

ing hydrochloric acid yielded a polysaccharide

which was almost free from ash.

This "free acid" ouoilage gars the following

results on analysis;- Acid Equivalent 1100,

uronlo anhydride 16$, pentosan 70$, methyl

pentosan 11$.

Hydrolysis with oxalic acid yielded an insoluble

residue {?$), the calcium salt of an acid (25$)
and a ayrdp (60$) oont^lning d-xyloco and

d-galaotoae.

The oaloiuia salt appeared to be th© calcium salt

of an aldobioaic acid and oontalned a methyl

pentose residue which has not yet been identified.

More drastic hydrolysis of the polysaccharide

led to the Isolation of the barium salt of a

uronio acid in poor yield. Since this sold on

oxidation readily yielded muoio aoid and had a

epeciflc rotation similar to that of d-g&lnoturonic

acid, which rapidly baoatae negative on standing

with 1$ methyl-alcoholic hydrogen chloride,

the uronio aoid concerned appears to be

d-galacturoniu aoid.
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Attesapted Direct Mathylation of the "free aold"

Mucilage.

The mucilage (5 g.l was suspended in water

(100 o.o.) and stirred vigorously with a tsechanlcal

stirrer. Dimethyl sulphate (60 o.o.) and 30$
sodium hydroxide (120 o.o.) were added simultaneous-

o
ly at 60 In one tenth portions every ten minutes.

After all the reagents had been added the temperature

was kept at 76°-80° for 1 hour. The whole was

then cooled and neutralised carefully with glacial

aoetlo acid. There was very little solid present,

apart from a little sodium sulphate. The in¬

organic salts were now dialysed in parchment "bags,

a constant stream of water being caused to circulate

round the bags. After 4-5 days there was no

sulphate present so the resulting liquid was taken

to dryness at 5o°/l5 mm. to give a celluloid-like

product (3.4 g.), OMe 15.6%. The product was

remethylated by the same method and worked up as

before to give a solid (2.9 g.), 0Me £0.7^.. A

third rnethylation yielded a product (2.7 g./,

OMe 21.0$, and the raethoxyl content was not increased

by a fourth methylation.

Acetylatlon of the "free aold" ?luollage.
The appropriate method was found by three

experiments,/
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experiments, pyridine and aoetlo anhydride being

the reagents employed.

1. The first method attempted was the one employed

for the acetylation of agar (1). The dry mucilage

(4 g.) was heated at 70° with pyridine (50 o.o.)

for about 8 hours. The mucilage did not dissolve

but dispersed into fine partioles. The whole was

oooled and the aoetylatlng mixture (50 o.o. aoetlo

anhydride +80 o.o. pyridine) added alowly with

shaking. No heat was evolved. The mixture was

then heated on the boiling water bath for 84 hours,

with periodic shaking. There still remained

solid particles and the solution was very dark in

oolour. The wholo was poured into a stream of

oold water whence the aoetate was precipitated

as a brown oake. The exoess reagents were removed

by washing the product In muslin bags in a constant

Btream of water for 24 hours. The product was

finally dried in the air (4.5 g.), CHgCO 37%, and
was only slightly soluble in aoetone.

XI. This method was very much the same as the above

only the mucilage was not so thoroughly dried after

its preparation, it being left slightly damp with

alcohol and ether. Furthermore after the 24 hour's

heating the resulting dark mixture was left for a

further/
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further 84 hours at room temperature with periodic

shaking. The yield (4.7 g.) and product was

much the same as in the last case. CH^CO 38$.
The chief objection to these methods was tne

darkness of the solution after the long heating on

the water bath. This always led to a brown-

coloured acetate. The method described below in

111 was found to be much more suitable and was

taken as the standard method.

III. The dry mucilage (30 g«) was shaken up

vigorously with pyridine (300 c.o.) In the cold.
«

When dispersion was complete, acetic anhydride

(850 o.o.} was added in 50 o.o. portions with

shaking. The mixture was than heated on the

boiling bath for 8-3 hours only, the solution

then beoomlng slightly brown in oolour. It was

then set aside for at least 48 hours with periodic

shaking. The aoetate was precipitated and

purified as above and yielded a pale cream-coloured,

solid (35 g.)• The product was fractionated by

refLuxing several times with a mixture of aoetone

and chloroform (1:1) to yield two fractions, a

soluble on® V(14 g.) and a residue'b* (£0 g.). ^
was isolated by pouring the concentrated extract

into light petroleum (b.p. 60°-80°), the aoetate

being/

r
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being precipitated as a cream powder*

Found for V. CH3CO. 41.0$. [o^Tg0 (tt, 0.3 in
acetone).

Pound forV, CHgCO. 35.0$.
The properties and aoetyl content of^1 were

unohanged on reacetylation so that one acetylation

appears to be sufficient. The fact that only

40$ of the product is soluble in acetone may be

due to the occurrence of the cellulosic part

mentioned in the aooount of the acid hydrolysis.
< 1

Methylatlon of the soluble aoetate A.

The acetate (5 g.) was stirred vigorously with

aoetone (200 o.c.), a mechanical stirrer being

employed. Dimethyl sulphate (100 0.0.) and 30$
sodium hydroxide (250 o.c.) were added simultaneously

in one tenth portions every 10 minutes at 40°-45°.
After all the additions the temperature was raised

slowly to remove the acetone and the solution was

finally heated at 76°-80° for 1 hour. A brown

solid separated along with some sodium Bulphate.

The whole was filtered- hot. During the course

of three or four of these trial experiments it was

noticed that the solid remained hard and brittle if

the filtration was rats id and the hotisliquid was

quickly removed. The sodium sulphate was not

removed/
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rernoved at this stage so the yield could not be

observed; OMe oa. 28$. The whole of the solid

material was put back again Into the flask and

remethylated as above. The resulting solution

was again filtered hot and the bulk of the sodium

sulphate removed by washing carefully with small

amounts (100 o.o.) of boiling water, the product

(2.5 g.) being immediately dried by auction;

OMe oa. 30The produot was again methylated and

worked up to give the methylated mucilage (1.9 g.),

OMe oa. 38$, which was methylated ■again for the

fourth time. The residue after repeated washing

with boiling water was dried and extracted with

chloroform. The chloroform solution was dried over

anhydrous sodium sulphate, concentrated to small

bulk and poured Into light petroleum (b.p. 60°-80°),
giving a cream powder (1.8 g.), OMe 35$, M^-100
(C, 0.7 In chloroform). It appeared therefore that

three methylationa were sufficient.

Me thy latl on of the insoluble aoetate^l
The acetate (8. g) waa methylated three times

In exactly the same way as above and yielded a

Ml? Q£-98
(0, 1.1 In chloroform). These constants were

unohanged on further methylation,

Methylatlon/
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Methylatlon of the orude. unfraotlonated acetate.

The acetate (5 g.) was methylated three times

as above and gave a very similar product (2.0 g.

Viscosity Determinations.

Although it is certain that the method of

Staudlnger is not strictly applicable to compounds

of this tjpe (in any event the true constant to

use and the molecular weight of the repeating

unit are unknown) it was thought that a comparison

of the apparent molecular weights for suoh of the

acetates and methylated products which were soluble

in m-creeol would be of value. It was unfortunate

that the insoluble acetate'b'and the crude acetate

were not sufficiently soluble in ra-ereeol for

determinations.

i



Substance

St.in100c.c.
Timeofflcr
Temp.

*9 ./

ra-crasolCoJ
\ ea'os.f

Vc

m-creaol

mm

449.01

o

00

mm

-

mm

-

299.40

25°

-

-

-

SolubleacetateA.

0*311g.

506.42

18°

0.262

0.842

18.2

ft

M

370.20

25°

0.236

9.759

16.4

Methylatedproduct acetateA.

from

0.313g.

612.07

o

CO

H

0.363

1.160

18.6

t?

«

390.71

25°

0.331

1.058

16.9

Methylatedproduct acetateB.

from

0.30?g.

800.00

18°

0.782

2.550

40.6

n

«

513.37

25°

0.714

2.326

37.2

Methylatedproduct crudeaoetate
from

0.314g«

804.9?

H

CD

O

0.793

2.526

40.4

tf

n

517.32

25°

0.728

2.320

37.1

Cistheconcentrationofsubstanceing./lQOe.c.ra-crosol. C'istheconcentrationing.-mols.ofaoetylstedormethylatedanhydroaqrloeeresidue parlitre,assumingtherepeatingunittobeadihydrosyanhydroxylcse,0^q0a•
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Praotlonatlon of the methylated product prepared

from the crude acetate.

To the methylated polysaccharide (Id g«),

OMe 34.7%. in ohloroform (300 c.o.) light petroleum

was added with vigorous stirring. After the

addition of 750 o.o. the solution was centrlfuged

and the solid I (8.51 g.) dried in a vacuum. More

light petroleum (300 c.o.) was added to the

remaining solution and the solid portion II (3.95 g.)

again removed and dried. The solution was

concentrated to 100 o.o. and 11 ght petroleum (500 o.o.)

again added to give more solid material III (£.45 g.).

The remaining liquid on evaporation at 45°/20 mm.

gave no residue.

Found
is°

I. OMe 32.1% [°dD-95° (C, 1.0 in chloroform).
II Olie 33.3% [/]'* -109° (e, 1.1 in ohloroform).
III OMe 35.7% C°0]) -110° (fl, 1.2 in ohloroform).

Attempted hydrolysis of the methylated mucilage.

As the methylated polysaccharide is insoluble in

boiling water it is obvious that aqueous reagents

will be unll&ely to be very efficient. However a

few were tried out to see the effect. 3%-Oxalic

acid, 4%-eulphurlc aoid and 7%-hydrochloric acid

were used. In oaoh ease tho products dissolved

very/
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very slowly la the oold and an initial reading wan

Just possible but when the solutions were put into

the boiling water bath the methylated substance

was deposited as a stloxy gum and the hydrolysis

proceeded only very slowly. 3|J» Methyl-alcoholic

oxalic acid was then tried and looked more hopeful
'3&.J

since the solid remained in solution on heating.

The rotation however did not change even after

three hours and the solution was non-reduoing to

Pehling's solution. It was decided, thereupon,

to try methyl-aleoholio hydrogen ohloride. A

test hydrolysis on 0.25 g. showed that 3$ methyl-

alcoholic hydrogen ohloride was an exoellent reagent.

Typical hydrolysis of the methylated polysaccharide.

The methylated compound (8 g.) was refluxed on

the water bath with 3.© methyl-alcoholic hydrogen

chloride (120 c.o.J until the rotation became

constant (18 houre). fX]J-95° (initial value); -33°
(o hours"); 4- 39° (ri2 hourc) and + 97° (18 hours).

The cooled solution wae neutralised with silver

carbonate and the filtrate evaporated to give a non-

reduoing syrup (7.08 g.). This syrup was divided

into four main fractions by vacuum diet illation.

1/
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I. 3,63 g., b.p. 80°-100°/0»02 tarn, (bath temp,),
,q° r ~\'®° a

1.4467, [pO +69 (6, 1.0 In chloroform), OMeM D

50.2%.

II. 0.50 g., h.p. 100°-115°/0.04 mm. (bath temp.),

nj 1.4571, Md+70° (C, 1.0 In ohloroform), OMe
46.5%.

III. 0.74 g.. b.p. lIS°-135o/0»04 mm. (bath temp.),

n£° 1.4655, [pOj+760 { C, 0.9 In chloforsfe), OMe
43.1%.

IV. 1.96 g., b.p. 140°-180°/0«04 mm. (bath temp.),
I$°

nj 1.4737, [<^+84° (C, 1.2 In ohloroform), OMe
35.4%.

The undiatilled residue weighed 0.25 g.

These were typical fractions obtained in the

early part of the woric. Fraction I was thou#it,

from the data, to be a dimethyl methyl9*yloeide, eo

It was decided to methylate a part of thio fraction

completely.

Methyletion of Fraction I.

Fraction I (0.75 g.) wae fully methylated by

Purdie's method and the product (0.80 g.) distilled

to give a colourless, mobile oil (0.83 g. 5, b.p. 70°-

90°/0.o3 mm. (bath ten$.), n*°° 1.4397,[o(J^+50°
(C, 0.5 in chloroform), OMe 66.5% :|icallc» for c9Hi8°5
OMe 60.1%).

The/
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.

Hydrops la at the fully mathrlatad oil.

The oil (0*70 g*) was hydrclysed with 2% nitric

aold (85 e»o*) on the boiling water bath until
i—i1*'

the rotation became constant (1# hours}* « ♦ 80°u Jh
(initial value) and ♦ 87® (after It hourss constant

■

value}* The cooled solution was neutralised with

bedims carbonate end heated to rtaove any bicarbonate*

The filtrate was concentrated at 50®A® an* and the

resulting solid extracted exhaustively with boiling

ether te give a viscous syrup (0*58 g«) which

crystallised overnight* n*p« eo®« after reerystali*
isation frets ether* Mixed »«p« with an authentic

a ample of 8§3i4*trixsthyl xylose 91®*98®*

(VI ♦ 58*5® ♦ 87*6® (e* 0*8 in water}* OMe 46*3$-Jx>
(Calo* for Cglf&gOg OMo 48*4^}*
Thie proved that fraction 2 was a xylose derivative

but it was still thcught to be entirely a dimthy1

Xylose* Zt was therefore decided to try to prepare

an anillde from it since 2«3*dimthyl xylose anilide
is mown* fraction X (8*0 g*} was therefore

hydrolysed to the free sugar with 2% nitric acid

(80 0*0*}• [*]_ + 69® (initial value} and ♦ 24®
(8 hoursf constant)* The solution was worked up

as/
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as above to give a viscous syrup (1.7 g.) which

on btending commenced to crystalllee. Some of the

crystals were tiled and gave a ra.p. of 85°. A

mixed m.p. with crystals of 2:3:4-trlmethyl xylose

showed no depression, so it was concluded that the

crystals were probably 2:3:4-trimethyl xylose.

Fraction I was therefore in all probability a

mixture and required further fractionation.^
At this point it will be convenient to give the

data for the hydrolyses of fractions 1 and II of the

methylated polysaccharide (p.fcl) as they form a more

typical example of the hydrolysis of the fully

methylated mucilage.

Hydrolysis of fraction 1 of the methylated polysaccharide

(p.WJ.

Fraction I (9.37 g.) was boiled with &$ methyl-

alcoholic hydrogen chloride (200 o.c.J until the

^-95° (initial
value) and +90° (17 hours; constant value). The

cooled solution was neutralised with silver carbonate

and the filtrate concentrated to yield a non-reducing

syrup (9.25 g.) which on vacuum distillation gave:-

I 3.26 g., b.p. 80°-lQ )Q/0.03 ra*ra. (bath temp.),

n£ 1.4477, [o0d+49° (8, 0.8 in water), OMe 54.3^.
II 1.20 g., b.p. i00°-115°/0»0d m«,m. (bath temp.),

(5* r -)/£>*
nD 1.4533, [yJ^+670 (ft, 1.0 in water), OMe 52.2^.

Ill/
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III 2.10 g.. b.p. 115°-140°/0.04 nwm. (bath tea?.},
o

1.4636, [o(]^+770 (C, 1.0 In water), OMo 44.4$.
IV £.11 g., b.p. 140°-190°/0.05 syn< (bath temp.),

is° r
nD 1.4758, W^+^O0 (C, 1.1 In ohloroform), OMe
39.1,5.

The undlstllled residue weighed 0.56 g.

Fractions I and II were re-fractionated, using a

Clalsen flask fitted with a vacuum-jsoketed condenser,

to give:-
o

la. £.07 g.. b.p. 63°-65°/0.03 n£ 1.4433.
Residue IZa. £.39 g., n£° 1.4550.

Hydrolysis of fraction II of the methylated poly¬

saccharide (P. 61).

The product (8.14 g.) was treated with 3f» methyl-

aloohollo hydrogen chloride (200 c.o.) as above to

yield a non-reducing syrup (8.32 g.) which after

distillation and subsequent re-fraotlonatlon as before

gave:-

la 2.52 g., b.p. 90°-lG0o/0.02 num. (bath temp.),

njf 1.4417.X>

Ila 2.31 g., b.p. 100°-120°/0»02 nwa. (bath temp.),

n^° 1.4555.
III 1.86 g., b.p. 120°-140°/0.03 nwm. (bath temp.),

n£° 1.4675. j
IV 1.40 g., b.p. 140°-190°/0• 04 nwm. (bath temp.).

n-^° 1.4727.
The undistllled residue welshed 0.23 g.
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The rest of tbe worJc of this thesis deals with the

attempts to characterise these fractions. The
above scheme was adhorred to as olosely as possible

when preparing more material.

The Study of Fraction la.

The analyses figures obtained were:-
l"Y °

1.4406 (authentic S: 3:4-trimsthy1 methylxyloside
° r -i3,0'

gave 1.4403) ,L°<J+46° (C, 0.5 in chloroform),
OMe 58.7% (calo. for CgH180e OMe 60.1%).
Hydrolysis of fraction Xa.

The mobile oil (0.5 g.) was heated on the boiling

water bath for 1 hour with 2$ nitric acid (15 o.o.).

The solution was neutralised with barium carbonate

and worked up to give a solid whioh on repeated

extractions with boiling ether gave a vlsoous syrup

(0.45 g.) which on standing In the refrigerator

crystallised completely in a few days (0.43 g«).

The crystalline material had:-
o

M.p. 89 ; mixed ra.g. with an authentic specimen of

2:3:4-trimethyl xylose 90°. (o/} -+-00° -=> +30°
(C, 0.7 in water), OMe 47.4% (calo. for CsH^gOg
OMe 48.4%).

It is olear, therefore, that fraction la is composed

entirely of 2:3:4-trimethyl methylxyloside.

The atudy of Fraction 11a/
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The Study of Fraction Ila.

Thie fraction had:-

.5° r

1.4555,^^+69° (C, 1.0 In ofalorofbrm), OMe 47.7$.
These figures indicate a dimethyl methylxyloside, and

the only known dimethyl methylxyloside ie the

2:3-derivatlve isolated from dimethyl xylan (2).

This compound was reported to give a crystalline

analide so it was decided to try an anlllde preparation

on the sugar obtained on the hydrolysis of fraction

Ila. It was necessary however to prove that the

fraction was really a xylose derivative by the

isolation of the crystalline 2:3:4-triraethyl xylose

on methylation and subsequent hydrolysis.

Methylatlon of fraotion Ila.

The mobile syrup (1.0 g.) was methylated twioe

by Purdle's method to yield a mobile oil (1.09 g.},

n£° 1.4410.
Hydrolysis.

The above product (1.07 g. ) was hydrolysed in

the usual way with 2% nitric acid (25 o.o.). The

solution was worked up as before and the resulting
I

solid exhaustively extracted with boiling ether to

yield a visoous syrup (0.87 g. ) which crystallised

completely on standing. M.p, 89°, mixed m.p. with

an authentic specimen of 2:3:4-trimethyl xylose 90°.
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jV) 4-53°-»4- 87° (C, 1.0 In water), Otte 46.7% (oalo.
D

for CoH,-0- OMe 48.4%).
o <Lo 9

The crystalline matetial was, therefore, 2:3:4-

trimethyl xylose and fraction XIa Is definitely

proved to he a xylooe derivative.

Attempted anllide formation from fraction IXa.
methyl

The dlmathyl^xyloslde (0.5 g.} was subjected to

the usual treatment with 2% nitric acid (15 c.o.) for

1 hour, in order to prepare the free sugar. On

working up the solution a viscous syrup (0.42 g.) was
l(e#

obtained, n^" 1.4750 Co<01+27O (C, 1.0 in water),
OMe 32.4% (Calo. for C^H^O- OMe 34.8%), This7 14 5

syrup has failed to yield crystals after standing

for a year. To the syrup (0.3 g.) in alcohol (5 c.c.)

freshly distilled aniline (0.2 g.) was added. The

mixture was heated on the water bath for 1 hour and

then allowed to cool. No crystals appeared. The

solvent was therefore removed In a vacuum but the

resulting syrup failed to give crystals even on

standing for a year. This experiment was repeated

seven times with slight variation of the conditions

without result. For purposes of comparison It

was decided at this point to prepare some 2:3-

dlmethyl met hylxyloside from dimethyl xylan.

Preparation of 2:3-dlmethyl methylxyloside.

Dimethyl/
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Dimethyl xylan (7 g.) prepared from ay lan by the

method of Haworth, Hirst and Peroival (3), was

boiled for 11 hours with 1.2# methyl-alcoholic

hydrogen ohloride (200 o.o.), the specific rotation
r -.it*

then reaching a constant value of [_o^J +64° as quoted

by Hampton in his paper (2). The solution was

neutralised with silver carbonate and worked up to

give a non-reducing syrup (6.83 g.) which on vaouum

distillation gave:-

I 0.26 g., b.p. 90°-95°/0.Q3 ra^ta. (bath temp.),
a" r s-

n^ 1.4444,|o(J -25° (8, 0.5 in chloroform).J> L •JD
II 2.53 g., b.p. 100°-110°/0.02 mja. (bath temp.),

n^ 1.4540, [oCj^-f-45° (8, 1.0 in chloroform).
III 3.56 g., b.p. 110°-130°/0.03 num. (bath temp.),

n*# 1.4578 M'W (ft. 1.0 in chloroform).
The undistlllable residue weighed 0.48 g.

Fractions II and III were the required dimethyl

methylxylo side.

Preparation of 2:3-ding) thyl xylose anlllde.
methyl

The diraethyl^xyloside (1.0 g.) was converted Into
the free sugar by treatment with 2f» nitric acid and

giive a visoous syrup (0.8 g.) which was treated with

aniline as doscribed above. On ooollng no crystals

were deposited. The alcohol was removed as before

and the resulting syrup solidified completely after

a fortnight. M.p. 143° on reorystallisatlon from

ethyl acetate, of. (2).
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Preparatlon of 2:3-dlmethyl-y-xylonolaotone.
2:3-Diinethyl methylxyloeide (0.75 g.) was

hydrolyeed with 2.% nitric acid (15 o.c.) in the

usual way to yield a vIsooub syrup (0.68 g.). This

product was taken up in water (10 c.o.) and liquid

bromine (1 o.o.) added, the whole being &ept at

40° until the reducing action had disappeared (2 days).

The excess of bromine was removed by aeration, the

solution neutralised with silver carbonate and the

silver ions removed with hydrogen sulphide. The

exoess of hydrogen sulphide was removed by aeration

and the solution finally concentrated to a glass

(0.5 g.)« This product was heated at 100°/i5 i*wn.

for 3 hours and then exhaustively extracted with

ether to yield a colourless syrup (0.28 g.). It

was thought that the residue contained the sodium

salt of the sugar acid due to impurities In the

silver carbonate. The calculated amount of dilute

hydroohlorio acid was therefore added to the residue

(assumed to be the sodium salt). The solution was

concentrated at 40°/lf> nun. to 5 c.o. and distilled

water added. The solution was evaporated in this

way twelve times, and finally concentrated to a

syrup which was again heated at 100°/15 mum. for

3 hours. Extraction with boiling ether yielded

a/
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a further quantity of Impure lactone (0.12 g.). This

was combined with the original yield and distilled

to give a colourless syrup (0.36 g.), b.p. 130°-140°/
/4°

0.03 num. (bath temp.), n_ 1.4621.
D *

Hydrolysis of S:3-dimethyl- V-xylonolaotone.

Wi' ln TOt« <«■ +98° <s
+ 88.3° (24 hours), +81.7° (96 hours), 4-77.3° (144

hours), 4- 72.8° (288 hours), 4-70.6° (384 hours),

4-68.8° (500 hours; constant value).

Titration of the lactone with H/20 sodium hydroxide.

2.86 C.c. of the above solution (Immediately

on solution), were titrated with If/20 sodium hydroxide

The neutralisation was slow even on warming the

solution. Volume of N/20 sodium hydroxide used

was 1.80 o.c, (oalo. for 1.47 o.o. required).

gfcbparatlon of the l&otone from the unknown dimethyl

methylxyloaide.

The dimethyl xyloside (0.7 g.I was treated as

above with 2% nitrio aoid to yield a viscous syrup

(0.6 g.), which was treated with bromine as ln the

case of the 2:3-derlvatlv®. The solution on

working up yielded again a glass (0.38 g.) which was

heated at 100°/15 sum. for 3 hours. Repeated

extraction with boiling ether yielded only a small

amount/
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'

i

amount of syrup so the hydroohldrio aoid treatment

was again performed. This gave a further yield of

syrup although the yield was much poorer than in the

case of the 2:3~derivative. The yields were combined

and distilled in vacuum to give a colourless syrup

(0.15 g.), b.p. 140®/0.03 10*01. (bath temp.),

n!£ 1.4600, OMe 35.2% (oalo. for c?Hlg05
OMe 36.1%). On standing this lactone began to

crystallise. K.p. 67°.
Hydrolysis of the lactone.

LKJjj water (0, 0.413) 4-41.2 (5 minutes),
4-36.3° (2 hours).4-31.5° (4 hours), 4-31.3° (6 hoursj

| constant valus).

| Titration of the laotons with N/20 sodium hydroxide.
2.50 O.o. of the above solution were titrated

with N/20 sodium hydroxide as before. The neutral¬

isation was very rapid even in the cold. Volume

of N/20 sodium hydroxide required 1.12 o.o. (oalo.

for c7H12°fl 1-17 c.c.).
The preparation of the above lactone was repeated

with similar results. The ayrup (0.0828 g.) required

8*66 o.o. of N/20 sodium hydroxide for neutralisation.

(Calo.for OHO. 9.41 o.c.).
xo" 7 x2 «

[©(] In water (0, 1.063) 4-40.5° (initial value)
T>

o
and +30.9 (6 hours; oonstant value).
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Preparatlon of 2:3-dlmethyl xylonaraide.
lactone

The syrupy^(0.1 g.) was treated with dry
concentrated methyl-alcoholic ammonia (2 c.o.J at

0° for 2 days. The solvent was then removed in a

r -Jk"
vacuum to yield a white eolid, m.p. 131°, [_°y +47.6°

D
(8, 0.4 in water), of, Bywater, Haworth, Hiret and

Peat (4).

Preparation of the amide of the unknown dimethyl

xylonolaotone.

The unknown laotone (0.10 g.) was treated exactly

as above. On removing the advent a syrupy amide

was obtained which did not crystallise even on

standing for several months. [°{] +54° (8, 0.8 in

water),

WBTERMAM TK3T3,

(1) Qluoonamide. The amide (0.0518 g.) was

dissolved in water (1 o.c.), sodium hypochlorite

solution (0.7 c.o.) added and the mixture kept at 0°
for 3 hours. The excess of hypochlorite was

destroyed with sodium thiosulphate and the solution

saturated with sodium acetate. A saturated solution

of semicarbaaide hydrochloride «.?as added and a white

precipitate of hydrazodioarbonamide (0.0135 g.)

rapidly settled out. m.p, 254°-£56° d.

(2)/
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(8) 2:3-dlroethyl xylonamlde. The amide (0.03 g.)

was dissolved In water (1 o.o.) and the earns pro¬

cedure repeated. No precipitate waa obtained

even on a tending overnight.

(3) Unhnown dimethyl xylonamlde. The amide (0.0305 g.)

was treated in exactly the same way as above. A

whits precipitate of hydraaodioarbonamide (0.0111 g.)
was obtained, ra.p. 257° d. and mixed ra.p. with an

authentic specimen of hydraaodicarbonamide 258°-
254° d.

It is obvious f*ora these results that position

8 is free and that the xylose derivative is probably

3:4-dlmethyl xylose. Confirmation of this idea was

sought as follows

Attempted preparation of an osasone from the unknown

dimethyl xylose.

The free dimethyl sugar (0.3 g.), prepared in

the usual way from the xyloeide was dissolved in

water (10 c.c.) containing glacial acetic acid (2 c.o.).

Phenylhydreaine (0.5 g.} and a little sodium bisulphite

were added and the whole heated on the water bath at

o
90 for 1 hour and then allowed to cool slowly. A

tar separated out. The solution was poured off and

reheated as above. On cooling more tar was

obtained. Five such yields were obtained. The

tars/
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tars ware then dip solved in ether, the solution

dried thoroughly with sodium sulphate, concentrated

to email hulk and poxred into an excess of light
0 0

petroleum (b.p, 60 -30 ), whenoo a brown solid was

obtained. This was removed on the centrifuge and

dried in a vacuum (0.10 g.}. It was found impossible

to purify it further. OMe 13.2$ (calc. for

C19H24°3N4 °m 17
Oxidation of the dimethyl mathylxyloelde with nitric

•old.

Two oxidations were performed, the second being

slightly more drastic than the first.

I. The xyloside (0.9 g.) was dissolved in concen¬

trated nitric acid (10 o.o.) and heated at 50° until

the evolution of brown fumee had ceased (1-g hours).

The temperature waa then raised slowly and kept at 90°
for a further 4 hours. The solution was diluted to

twice its volurae with water and concentrated at

40°/15 kv». to 5 c.o. More water was added and the

whole again evaporated to 5 o.c. This treatment was

repeated twelve tltaas. The solution was finally

concentrated to a syrup which was eeterified by

boiling with 3$ methyl-alcoholic hydrogen chloride

(50 o.c.) for 6 hours. The acid was neutralised

with/
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wlth silver carbonate and the eolutlon worked up to

give a viscous syrup (0.8 g.) which on distillation

gave: -

I 0.30 g.t b.p. 120°-126°/O.Q4 aura, (bath temp.),
o |S°

nlf 1.4469, [o(]-f46° (6, 0.6 In methyl alcohol),£> -*1)
Olfe 55.2$, QOOMe 53.6$ (oalo. for hydroxydlreethoxy

methyl glutarate OMe 52.6$. COOMe 50.0$).
II 0.45 g., b.p. 130°-180®/0.05 nwa. (bath temp.),

o
I l'5°n'* 1.4468, [0^+41° (C, 0.8 In mothyl aloohol),

OMe 53.7$.

It was oonoluded that I and II were essentially a

hydrosydlmethoxy xyloglutarlc ester.

Preparation of the amide of the hydroxy ester.
1 1

The syrupy ester (0.1 g.) wae treated with dry
* *

oonoentrated methyl-alcoholic ammonia (1 o.o.) at 0

for 3 days. On removing the solvent a syrup was

obtained in whloh ttaore wore a few crystals, ra.p. 270° d.,

possibly d- or 1-dlmothoxy euoolnamlde. The main

product was an uncrystal 11 sable syrup, [o(J +26.8°
(5, 0.9 in water).

The amide (0.0571 g.) was treated in the usual

way with sodium hypochlorite etc. (p.%) and gave a

white precipitate of hydrazodiaarbonaroide (0.0102 g.)•

m.p. 254° d./
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m.p. 254° 4. showing the presence of a free hydroxy!

group In an -position.

Methylstlon of the hydroxy ester.

The hydroxy ester (0.4 g.) was twice methylated

by Purdie's method to yield a product wfolch was

distilled to give a clear, mobile syrup (0.32 g.),

b.p. 110°-115°/0.02 nwn. (bath temp.), n^ 1.4437,
[oC] ±0(6, 1.5 In methyl alcohol), OMe 69.7% (calc.
for C, H 0 , OMe 62.0,1).10 19 7
Isolation of 1-xylo-trlmethoxy glutaramlde.

The fully methylated ester (0.1 g.) was treated

with dry methyl-alcoholic ammonia (2 o.c.) for 3 days

The solvent was removed and the resulting syrup

allowed to stand overnight after which it had

crystallised completely. A bluish-green colour

developed and remained on toe crystals for some

days, eventually fading in about a fortnight's time

o. f. Hirst and Purves (5). M.p. of the crystalline

material, sintered 183° and melted 194° and mixed

ra.p. with an authentic specimen of 1-xylo-trimethoxy

glutaramide 193°. (_o(j^± 0(C, 1.2 in water).
Pound C, 44.10ft; H, 7.00/1; OMe 40.9)1 (calc, for

OJ ON ; C. 43.6%; H. 7.27%; OMe 42.3%).
° 16 5 2

II. In the second experiment the oxidation was

carried out for a longer period. The dimethyl

methylxy1oside/
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0
methylxyloaide (0.7 g.) was heated na before at 50

with concentrated nitric acid (XO c.c.) for 2 houre and

finally heated to 90° for a further 7 houre. The

product was worked up and put througi exactly the

same processes as before. The resulting syrup

was distilled to give a pale yellow viscous syrup

(0.25 g.) b.p, 120°-140°/O.05 ntua. (bath temp.),
.

r -,«x*
n^ 1.4495J°y +40° (6, 1.0 in methyl alcohol).

D
Amide Formation.

As before the hydroxy ester (0.1 g.) was con¬

verted into the amide with methy1-alooholic ammonia

(1 c.c.). When the solvent wae removed it was

noticed that although the bulk of the ©aide was

syrupy numerous orystale had separated, ra.p. 270°-
280° d.f and were apparently either d- or l-dlmethoxy

eucclnemlde. Mixed m.p. with an authentic sample

Of d- diraethoxy suocinamide £54°-257° d. -90°
(e, 0.3 In water). The main product was again

however syrupy, and gave a-Ne??aerman.

Oxidation of authentic 2;3:4-trlmat?h.yl xylose with

nitric aold.

For purposes of comparison 2:3:4-triraethyl

xylose (0.5 g.) was oxidised as in experiment I above,

to give on distillation a clear, viscous syrup (Q.«3 g.).

*.p. o110°-l20°/0.02 nun. (bath temp.), n®" 1.4437,
(6, 2.0 in methyl alcohol), QMe 60.2^

(C^xo, for Cl0Hig0 ; OMe 62.0,1).
gyration/
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greparation of 1-xylo-trlmethoxy glutaramlde.

Half of the above inactive ester (0.2 g.) was

converted into the amide which crystallised overnight
o

M.p. 192 . mixed m.p. with an authentic^specimen of
1-xylo-triraethoxy glutararaids 193®. MiO (8, 1,2 in

water), OMe 40.3;* (oalo, for CQHl606Ng OMe 42,3fe)
The Study of Fraction XII.

This fraction gave:-
O fy °

n't, 1.4638, M'+73° (8. 0.7 in ohloroform), OMe 43.3%jj j)
A preliminary test indicated the presence of a email

amount of a oarboraethoxy residue.

Hydrolysis of Fraction III.

The syrup (0.54 g.) was heated on the boiling

water bath with 7% hydrochloric acid (60 o.o.) until

the rotation became constant (6 hours). [o(] +73.6°
>D

(initial valus), 4-65.2° (1 hour), 4-62.4° (3 hours),

and 4-35.2° (6 hours; oonatant value). The oooled

solution waB neutralised with eilver carbonate, the

silver ions removed with hydrogen sulphide and the

solution concentrated to 30 o.c. neutralisation was

than effected with barium carbonate, the solution

being heated on the water bath to decompose any

bicarbonate. After filtration and evaporation a

viscous syrup was obtained which was exhaustively

extracted/
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•xtracted with boiling ether. The solution on

evaporation yielded a syrup (0.39 g.), the residue

being a glass (0.05 g.)• In later experiments
'

products were obtained which were entirely soluble

in ether, showing that the uronlo acid cannot be

present In quantity in fraction III.

Pound for the syrup. \jQ -H58.80 (C, 0.6 in water*,
OMe 36.8, oalo • for CyH^Og OMe 34.8/5.
Pound for the glass. OMe 17.2;$,
Sven on standing for several months the syrup did not

crystallise.

Attempted lactone preparation.
The above syrup (0.25 g.) dissolved in water

(10 o.c.) was oxidised with bromine (1 c.c.J in the

jusual way. On distillation a vIbooub syrup (0.15 g.)

[was obtained, b.p. lSQ0/^-04 awt. (bath temp.),
a

n'£ 1.4693. (Pound, OMe 37.2, ode. for C^gOg :
OMe 36. I/I}.

Hydrolysis of the lactone.
IG oyc\' in water (C, 3.790) 4- 30.1° (5 minutes),

+48.6° (1 hour), + 45.3° (3 hours), +40,0° (7 hours;

constant value).

Titration of the lactone.

The syrup (0.1132 g.) required 12.01 o.c. of

H/25 sodium hydroxide (calo. for c7Hi£°g» 11»90 o.c.),
the/
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the neutralisation being quite rapid even in the

ooId»

Amide Formation.

The lactone (0.1 g.) was converted into the amide

by treatment with methyl-alcoholic ammonia (1 c.o.)•

The product was a syrup and gave a positive Weerraan

test.

Methylatlon of Fraction III.

The syrup (0.2 g.) was methylated three times by

Purdia's method and the resulting syrup distilled to

give a clear, mobile oil (0.21 g.J, b.p. 90°-100°/

(6. 0.9 in chloroform), (Pound, OMe 61.1, calo. for

C9H13°5 : 0M®
Hy.d?oly.BlB«

The oil (0.17 g. ) was hydrolyeed with 7# hydro¬

chloric aoid |10 c.o.) at 96° until the rotation

and+41.1u (If- hours; constant value). The solution

was neutralised with barium carbonate, evaporated

to dryness and the resulting solid exhaustively

extraoted with boiling chloroform to yield a viscous

syrup (0.12 g.) which was treated with aniline (0.0S g.)

in alcohol (5 c.c.) in the usual v/ay. A crystalline

anllide (25 rag.) was obtained, m.p. 197° on

rec rystallisatlon/
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reorystallisatlon from ethyl acetate. Mixed rn.p.

with an authentic speolroen of 2:3:4:6-tetraraethyl

galactose anilide 196°. [°<Q 4-62° (C, 0.4 in ethyl

acetate)•

Found;- C. 61.6 ; H, 8.8 ; N, 4.55 ; OMe 38.6

Calc. for C16H28Q5N : C, 61.7 ; H, 8.0 ; N, 4.6
OMe 39.8%.

Methylatlon of Fraction 111 repeated.

Fraction 111 (0.52 g.) was completely methylated

ee above to give a mobile syrup (0.63 g.}, h.p. 100°/
I if." r -.'5

0.02 nwa. (bath temp. )t a_ 1.4450, lo(J 4*63.6
v D

(6, 0.9 in water).

Found, OMe 62.0. oalc. for SH18°5 ! OMe 60.1)1
HydrolyelB.

The mobile syrup (0.59 g.} was hyflrolysed with

7$ hydrochloric aoid (20 o.o.) until the rotation

became constant (1& hours). £c£]^4-63.60 (Initial value)
and+36.7° (l£ hours; constant value). The solution

wee worked up as before to yield a clear, vlsoous

syrup (0.45 g«). After standing for a few dpjrs
this produot began to crystallise, m.p. 89°, mixed

m.p. with an authentic specimen of 2:3:4-trimethyl-

Wn.. « OM. 48.1.

OMe 48.4/1 . 56.2° —->4-33.3° (8, 0.7 in

water). The yield of crystalline material was 0.34 g.

Anlllde Formation /
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Anlllds Formation.

A portion of the above syrup 10.1 g.) was

treated with aniline In the usual way to give a

orystallina anlllde (0.03 g.), ra.p. 196°, mixed

ra.p, with an authantio specimen of 2:3:4:6-tetra-

methyl galactose anillde 197°.

Found, OMe, 38.9. oalo. for 0x6H25°3K i OMe 39.8$

The Study of Fraction 17.

This fraction had:-
is" r n<*° a

lip 1.4737, L°(J +90 (C, 0.8 in chloroform), OMe 39.3$.
A portion of this fraction (0.02 g.) was heated

at 100° for 1 hour with barium hydroxide (0.03 g. in

6 c.o. of water), the excess of barium hydroxide

removed with carbon dioxide and bicarbonate decomposed

by vigorous boiling. A little dilute sulphuric acid

was added to the filtered solution giving a whit©

preolpit&te which indicated the presence of a carbo-

msthoxy residue.

Hydrolysis of Fraction 17.

The viscous syrup (0.22 g.) was hydrolysed with

7$ hydroohlorio acid (30 o.c.) at 95° until the

rotation became constant (2 hours).

(initial value),-f 53;2° (£ hour),4-44.6° (1 hour),

+38.9° (2 hours ; constant value). The oooled

solution/
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eolutlon was treated In exactly the same way as

fraction III (p.^2) to give a glass (0.18 g.) whloh

on exhaustIts extraction with boiling ether yielded

two fractions namely a soluble viscous syrup and a

residual gpLass. The experiment was then repented on

a larger scale to yield a soluble viscous ayrup V
(1.8 g.} and an insoluble barium salt*b'(0.53 g.)•

with methyl iodida and silver oxide to give a mobile

syrup (0.23 g.), whioh was hydrolysad in the usual

manner with 7% hydrochloric aold. The resulting

viscous ayrup (0.17 g.) was treated with aniline

(0,07 g.J and alcohol (5 c.o.) in the usual way to

yield a crystalline anllide (0.03 g.), sup. 193°,
mixed m.p. with an authentic specimen of 2:3:4:6-tetra~

methyl galactose anilide 197°.
Anlllde Formation.

CI. .

Another portion of A (0.16 g.) was treated with

aniline/

OMe 17.7$. oalc. for *Ba ;

31•3% •

Study of the soluble ayrup Ca1
A portion ofV(0.2 g.) was methylated four times
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anlllne In the usual way; The resulting syrup
V:'

crystallised after a few days to give long needles

(15 tag.), ra.p. 169° on roorystaliisation from
t...

acetone. The quantity was insufficient for more

than one recrystallisotion. Mixed ra.p. with an

authentic specimen of 2:3:4-trlraathyl galactose

anllide (m.p. 167°} 149°; mixed ra.p. with an authentic

specimen of 2:4:6-trimethyl galactose anilide (ra.p. 172°)
170°.

Pound. OMe 29.6. oalo. for CigHg^OgN : OMe 31.3%
t >

Study of the barium salt B.

Attempted glycoside formation in the cold (p.M>).

WZ^s ^^ in 1% methyl-alcoholic hydrogen chloride
(<S. 0.42) +42.1° (5 minutes), 4-40.0° (2 hours),

437.3° (7 hours), 4 28.2° (21 hours) 4 22.0° (4 days;

constant value). The resulting solution was non-

reducing to Pehling'a solution*

Methylstlon of *9*.
The reaalndwr of this product (0.5 g.) was

boiled with 3£ methyl-alooholic hydrogen ohloride

(60 c.o.) for 6 hours. The solution was neutralised

with silver carbonate and worked up to give a viscous

syrup (0.52 g.) which was methylated twice with

methyl iodide and silver oxide. The product on

distillation gave a odourless, mobile syrup'c1
(0.6 g. ), b.p. 90°-110°/0.03 num. (bath tensp.),

n
p 1.4430 /
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Hp 1,4430, Mp-fss.l0 (a. 0.6 in water).
Found. (Me 67.£. calo. for ^^20°7 OMe 58.7% .

This mobile ayrup (0.1 g.) failed to yield a crystalline

amide.
t »

Oxidation of C.

The product (0.5 g.) was converted into the

free sugar by treatment with 7% hydroohlorlo acid

(£5 c.o.) for lj|r hours. The solution was neutralised

with barium carbonate and the filtrate evaporated at

50°/l& num. to yield a viscous syrup (0.4 g.) which was

oxidised with bromine in the usual way. The solution

was worked up as before and the resulting mobile

syrup esterified by boiling with 9$ metbyl-olcoholio

hydrogen chloride (60 o.c.) for 6 hours. The produot

on distillation gave a colourless, mobile syrup
l(o°

(0.35 g.), b.p. 140°/0.08 num. ^bnth temp.), n

1.4557, Found OMe 53.3 oalo. for C^HggOg 1
OMe 55.4% • This produot failed to crystallise.

■■
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Pl6QUB8lon Of Results

In order to ascertain the structure of the

mucilaginous polysaccharide obtained from rib grass,

seed, the olaasioal method of complete raethylation

followed by hydrolysis and the attempted separation

of the fragments was employed. Direct raethylation

having proved unsuccessful the ooetate was prepared

by the treatment of the "free acid" rauoilage with

pyridine and aoetlo anhydride. The product was

not oompletely soluble in aoetone and ohloroform,

60$ of it remaining as an insoluble residue. The

soluble portion was obtained either as a tough colour¬

less glass from ohloroform solution or as a cream

powder by preoipitatlon from this solution by light

petroleum. The insoluble portion was obtained bb

a brownish powder the acetyl oontont of which was

lower than that of the soluble fraction. Further

acetylation had no effect on the properties of

either of the fractions. Each of the fractions was

methylated three times with 30$ sodium hydroxide

solution and dimethyl sulphate and each yielded a

product whioh was soluble in chloroform and acetone

and whioh remained unchanged on further raothylation.

The crude, un fractionated acetate yielded on

methylation/
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methylation an apparently similar product whioh on

fraotlonal prooipitatlon from chloroform with light

petroleum gave three almost identical fraction

Indicating the essentially homogeneous oharacter

of the methylated polysaccharide. Viscosity

determinations In m-oresol seemed to show however

that the methylated< polysaccharide derived from

the crude acetate and the Insoluble acetate was

more complex than that obtained from the soluble

acetate. These faots together with the difference In

solubility of the acetates may have been connected

with the presenoe of the supposed oelluloslo

portion mentioned In the aocount of the cold

hydrolysis (p./rf). The occurrence of cellulose

In conjunction with polysaccharides of this type

is quite common (p./Y) (6).

The methylated polysaccharide was hydrolysed

completely in 18 hours on boiling with 3$ methyl-

alcoholic hydrogen chloride. The non-reducing

syrup produced was divided into four fractions

on distillation In a high vacuum. Fractions I and

II were mixtures and were refractionated to yield

fractions la and Ha.

Fraction la (22.'), 1.4406, QMe 58.7-1. Fraotlon

I la/
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Ila (BBjS). 1.4655, OMe 47.7$ graotlon III (28$),

n£l.463», QMs 43.3;*. Fraction IV (23$), a* 1.4737,
OMe 39.3$.
The percentage yield was calculated on the weight

of the methylated polysaccharide used.

Fraction la from ita phy»ioal properties and

analytical composition appeared to he a mixture of

2:3:4-trimethyl methylxylosides. Hydrolysis with

8$ nitric acid led to the isolation of crystalline

2:3:4-1rime thy1- c<~d-xylose in good yield.

The presence of suoh a high proportion (a mean

value of 22$ from four fractions of the methylated

mucilage) of trimethyl xylopyranose in the fragments

obtained on hydrolysis is worthy of note. Since

xylose is obtained so readily on hydrolysis of the

mucilage with dilute aoids (and even on heating with

water) one might conclude that the trimethyl raethyl-

xylopyranoeide was produoed by fission during

acetylation and methylation. This seems highly

improbable since in the first instance the

ace ty la ted polysaccharide is non-reducing, and the

fractionation of the methylated polysaccharide

gave no indication of such on extensive degradation.

It seems necessary to conclude therefore that

these xylose residues must exist in the mucilage as *

"end groups" (7) (8). Since little le known about

the/
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the constitution of the rest of the raoleoule It

is clearly not of grant value to speculate as to

how these terminal pentose units are linked,

especially since no< aonoroethyl pentoses nor

dimethyl hexoses have been identified. Zt appears

perraiseable to suggest however that these xylo-

pyranose residues are the terminal groups of side

chains especially vulnerable to bydrolytlo action.

Fraction ZZa was obviously a partially methylated

derivative. Several raethylations with silver oxide

and methyl iodide yielded a product very similar to

la. Subsequent hydrolysis with 2% nitric aold gave a

a good yield of crystalline E:3:4-trimethyl xylose.

Ila was therefore s xylose derivative. The only

dimethyl xylose which has been studied la 2:3-dlmethyl

xylose (2) which gives a crystalline onlllde.

Sight attempts to obtain a crystalline anilide from

the unknown dimethyl xylose failed, whereas an

authentic speoimen of 2:3r-dlm#thyl xylose prepared

from xylan readily yielded a crystalline derivative.

Oxidation of the unknown dimethyl xylose with

bromine water yielded a dimethyl i'-xylonolactone
which orystallised after standing for several months,

an/
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an equilibrium value of 4-31.3® In 6 hours. This

product was quite different from a specimen of

8:3-dlmethyl y-xylonolactone (g) prepared in an
manner for purpoaaa of comparison,

changing from 4-95° to 4-68.5° in 500 hours. The

hydroxy1 group on position 0^ was therefore occupied
by a methoxyl residue. The unknown lactone also

yielded a syrupy amide (of. crystalline 2:3-diraethyl

xylonarolde (4))whioh gave a positive Weerm&n reaction

Indicating the presence of a free hydroxyl groupoon

position 0 . This together with the properties of
8

the lactone suggested that the xylose derivative

was 3:4-dlmethyl xylose. Further eonfirmatIon

of this view was obtained as follows:-

(1) Oxidation of the dimethyl methylxyloslde with

nitrlo acid and subsequent eater!floatlon led to the

formation of an optically active product, the

analytical composition of whloh corresponded closely

to that of a hydroxy dimethoxy methylglutarate. In

the preparation of the amide of this hydroxy ester

a few crystals were obtained ra.p. 870°, which ware

probably a dimethoxy suooinaraide, but the main

product was an uncrystallleable syrup which gave a

positive/

I
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positive Weertnan test showing the presence of a free

hydroxy 1 group In the oC -position. Methylatlon of

this hydroxy dimethoxy xyloglutarlo ester with

sliver oxide and methyl Iodide yielded an optically

Inactive mobile ester the methoxyl content of which

corresponded closely with that of 1-xylo-trimethoxy

methylglutarate. this Inactive ester yielded a

crystalline amide which proved to be i-xylo~triraethoxy

glutararaide. If the original dimethyl xylose had

carried methoxyl groups on Cg and the hydroxy
diasethoxy glutarlc ester produced on oxidation would

have shown no optical activity,

(&) An osasone was prepared from the free dimethyl

sugar without loss of methoxyl groups. This

proved that position Cg was free. It must be
admitted however, that the osasone was not crystalline

and this result Is therefore open to criticism.

It must be oonoiuded therefore that fraction Ila
I

was a mixture of 3;4-dimethyl methylxylosldes.

From the properties of fraction III it was

thought that thle fraction might contain the uronio

acid or aldobionlo acid portion of the methylated

polysaccharide but thle proved to be Ill-founded slnoe

analysis showed that there was only a small amount

of an ester grouping present. Complete methylation

of/
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of fraction III followed by hydrolysis yielded

crystal 11 no 2:3M-tri™thyl xylose ana on treatment

of the mixture of fully methylated sugars with

aniline a small amount of a orystaLllne an" llde

which proved to be 8:3:4:6-tetraaethyl galactose

anlllde was isolated, from the yields of these

two oxyetalline compounds It appeared that fraction

III was composed chiefly of partially methylated

xylosldee together with a small proportion of

methylated galaotosides, Hydrolysis of this

fraction with 7$ hydrochloric aold followed by

oxidation of the product with bromine water led

to the isolation of a cf-laotone,(o(j in water 4-50,1°
falling to +40.0° In 6 hours. This lactone gave

a syrupy amide which gave a positive Weerrnan teat and

from these properties it is clearly similar to the

3:4-diaethyl cf-xylonolactone already described. The

quantity available was not sufficient for a more

detailed study and since the 3:4-dlraethyl 6-xylono-
lactone from fraotion Ila did not crystallise until

the experimental work was completed a direct com¬

parison was unfortunately impossible. Nevertheless

the data suggest that the xylose derivative present

in fraotion III is raainly 3:4-diraethyl xylose,

Fraction 17/
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Fraction IT has not been thoroughly investigated

but a few points hove been discovered. A test with

barium hydroxide showed the presence of an ester

residue. Hydrolysis led to the separation of two ; I

fractions, namely a syrup A and a barium salt 3.

Methylation of V followed by hydrolysis and anilide

formation yielded a small amount of 2;3:4;6-tatra-

mathyl galactose anilide Showing the presence of a

galactose residue as In fraction III. The yield

of anilide was small Indicating that the bulk of the

syrup was not a galactose derivative. Unfortunately

time did not permit of furtherstudy of this portion.

On treatment with aniline V Itself yielded a

crystalline anilide in poor yield, apparently

identical with 2:4:6-trims thy1 galactose anilide.

If all the galactose is present as 2:4:6-triiaSthyl

galactose it follows that, pyranose unite are again

concerned but in this case linked by l:3~linkag68

as in agar (9). The barium aalt's'hae not been

identified. It was suspected to be the salt of a

dimethyl galaoturonio acid (p./f&) but complete

methylation followed by hydrolysis and oxidation

has failed to yield crystalline 2:3:4-triraethyl

methyl muoate, a syrupy product only being obtained.

The fact that on contact with 1$ methyl-alcoholic

hydrogen/
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hydrogen ohlorldo at room temperature the specific

rotation of the barium salt did not become

negative (p.5*1 )# showing that either it was not a

derivative of galsoturonio aoid or that if so the

hydroxyl group on oarbon atom 4 was occupied by a

methoxyl residue.

From the non-reducing character of the poly¬

saccharide and from the strongly negative rotations
of the coetylated and the methylated polysaccharide

It would seem that there is a preponderance of

^-linkages in the molecule, since it is composed
chiefly of d-xylose?and oarbon atom 1 must be conoenaed
with the linkages in every case. Fraction XIa has

been eliown to be a mixture of 3:4-diraethyl methyl-

xylosides so that it appears probable that the xyloe®

unite are linked by l:2jk-linkageB and in addition it
follows that they must be xylopyranoee units.

The following diagram gives an idea of a

possible arrangement provided that one assumes these

anhydroxyloso units to be contiguous although this

is not necessarily the case.
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Until more is known about the oorapoeition of the

other fractions it la obvious that thl® suggestion

mist he regarded as tentative hut since xylose Is the

main constituent of the polysaooharld# It seems not

improbable that some of the anhpdroxyiopyranote units

are united In this way probably terminated by a

xylopyranose "and group"•
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Suaaary.

1. Direct methylation of the polysaccharide proved

unsuccessful hut It was found possible to prepare

an eoetete which was subjected to simultaneous

deaoetylation and methylatlon*

2. Hydrolyels of the methylated polysaccharide

yielded four fractions (as glycosides) which on

subse<iuent hydrolysis yielded s-

(a4 2:3:4-trimethyl o(-d-xyloee«
(h) a syrupy diaathyl xylose

(0) a mixture of the dimethyl xylose and a

methylated galactose — apparently 2:4:6-trine thy1

galactose as shown by the isolation of tetra-

methyl galactopyranose anllide (after methylation)

and 2:4:6-triaethyl galactose anilide on direct

treatment with aniline*

(d) a syrup containing a dimethyl cranio acid

and a partly methylated galactose*

3. (c) and (d) were not investigated thoroughly

but (b) was shown to be 3:4:-dlraathyl xylose

as follows

(1) Complete raethylatlon and hydnolysie gave

crystalline trine thyl xylopyranoee.

(ii) Oxidation yielded a crystalline ^-lactone*
(iil) The dimethyl xylonamide prepared from

.this lactone contained an o{-hydroxyl group as

determined by the Weorraan reaction*

(IT) /
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(lv) Oxidation with nitric acid yielded an

optically active hydroxy dimethoxy glutaric ester

vhioh gave an amide which gave a positive Weerman

reaction* Further methylation of this hydroxy ester

yielded 1-xylo-trimethoxy glutarlo ester as shown by

its conversion to crystalline l-xylo-trlraethoxy

glutararalde.

4. It is tentatively suggested on this evidence that

the xylose residues (oa 70$ of the molecule) are

united hy ^-linkages through the hydroxy! groups on

0^ and Gs although apart from the fact that
2:4:6-trlmethyl galactose has been identified in

evidence
fractions III and I* no preoiseAis available as to
the constitution of the rest of the products of

the hydrolysis of the methylated mucilage*
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